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South Amboy, N.J.

Truck Purchase Ordinance Approved;
Objection Made by Progressive Co.

With the exception of a New
Yew's Day reorganization
meeting, the council cham-
ber rareJy 1B filled to capa-
city. This week, vrtien thej
council met Tuesday for it*
regular bi-monthly meeting,
was one of those rare occa-
sions. Occupying ill the
*gfttt * f r f •hniit.ao firemen
to protest the purchase of a
flretruck without automatic
transmission for the Pro-
gressive Fire Company.

Cold stares and c a u s t i c
statements from thefiremerifyour remarks are out of
failed to dissuade the mayor
and councllmen from their
course of action which In-
volved the adoption of an
ordinance authorizing the is-
suance of $45,000 in notes or
bonds for. the puchase of two
new trucks, the other for Me-
Chanicsville Hose Company.
An additional $2,500 is to be
taken from the Capital Im-
provement Fund In the bud-
get., •

OTIA f i T <j m a. II Tt»rrfrif«Hi

""Thanks for letting me waste
six month* of my time on
this." Another thanked the
governing body for a truck
the firemen did not want. Two
weeks ago the council re-
ceived a letter from the com-
pany disclosing die fact that
they had voted down a truck
without automatic transmis-
sion whose additional cose
would have been $2,000. It Is
believed that the company
voted 11 to 9 against the
truck. Its full complement Is
23 men.
.Oily one c o u n c i l m a n ,

Eugene Szeszko, came to the
defense* of the company. He
called it "the l a s t - p l e a , "
stating that the company Is
getting a truck it does not
want. The governing body, he
said, wanted to keep the cost
of both trucks below $50,000.
"They can still getwhat they
want at a cost of $48,400 for
both trucks," he declared.

"The company does a great
service to the city, giving it
-fore protection every hour of
the day and night," Szeszko
argued. "The firehouse is
their second home. The truck
will remain with them 25
years or more," he said.

Preceded By Lengthy
, Discussion

Fellow Republican Joseph
P. Rush, Four* Ward coun-
cil bad a long discussion on
the truck at the b u s i n e s s
meeting the night before. "In
the end, we agreed to leave
out die transmission because
it was too expensive. We are
spending the taxpayers' mo-
ney. The people ofRhat area-,
and^ che hospital, deserve
getting the best and most ef-
ficient equipment. There are
2,000 people living in that re-
gion, ana we feel they are
getting a good-truck. At stake
is our obligation to all of die
people, not just to A single
group.1' , '

Council P r e s i d e n t Fred
Henry reminded Szeszko Chat

order." Szeszko complained
that he had thoughthehad rhe
floor.

Shortly before thla, a reno
lutlon was adopted author
izlng the governing,body to
act as agents for me city In
negotiating die purchase of
the trucks from Mack Com
pany. A letter from Progres
slye president Robert l^tts
was also read emphasizing
die point that the company
had turned down the appara-
tus which was offered them
and were still seeking the
automatic transmission and
a 1,000 gallon pumper which
they had requested in the
original specifications.

An expenditure of $56,845
was required under die spec-
ifications first drawn up, ac
cording to Szeszko. Mayor
Richard J. Schultz main-
tained that he would* have
vetoed the1 ordinance if it
called for Just One truck.

Named Acting Chief
Police Captain Edward 0'

Leary was named the new
acting police chief In place
of Captain Alexander Ab-
batiello in a move made by
Mayor Richard J. Schultz at
T u e s d a y * s City Council
meeting. The replacement
was made over protests of
Councilman Eugene S. Sze-
szko.

in fte past he declared him-

i L ? L 0 fthe

In making this decision, the
mayor explained that he is
exercising his prerogative
as mayor and head of the
Police D e p a r t m e n t . He
Stated that die official re-
tirement of former c h i e f
John T. Gleasort became ef-
fective Monday f o l l o w i n g
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Area Red Cross Holds Kiekoff Meeting
could ktill tx; purchase*! fur j
$43,000, with deletions to the
original specifications, he
was rilled out of order.
Henry got hlH ire up when

Szeszko pern is ted In his ar
gumenta after Councilman
John J. Huwley was given the
floor. He -rapped 4h# gave I
s t r e n u o u s l y , exclaiming
"It's about time we started
following ine proper proce .
dure. You have to addreW
die chair before you make
any statements. Otherwiai-

transmission
"Now you have changed your

i d W h v l r e a d y

mem become*. Je'ffe'ctive
today.

mMule hM* * H * * d y CfUejry arid Abbatlello arepassed the ordinance/ r ^ ^ ^ e u ^ contenders
As councilman of the First iTor A e permanent appoint-

Ward, where Median c s v i l l e ! m e n t The tf,lrdi»nteSerui
Hose Compiffy is •ituated,; C a p u l n Edward McKeon. Of
Sseaako remarlced-ihat th^ ihe three/Abbetletto fane the
company Is pleased wbeob- l l o n g e g t tim€ « , , j , 0 for^
taining a new truck. Whenhe B t t r t i f t g n | , police career
stated that the two trucks March 18, 194l7

In two months CLeary will
have completed 15 years on
die force. He received nte
appointment to 'the depart*

(Continued on Page 2)
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held last week l>y the are;i Ked
campaign committee, plans were for-
mulated for the fund drive to be held
from March I until April 15. Pictured
above are Bernard Soden, South Am-
boy Chairman; Irving Perry, Middle-
Bex County .Chklrman for the area not
covered under the United Fund; Mrs.
Qorothy Tropp of Toms River, a mem-
ber of the Board of Governors of the

A m e r i c a n [led Crusn win* W.IH liic
principal speaker at thekickoff meet-
ing; and Councilman John J low icy who
has been associated with the A merlcan
Red Cross for over 25 years and who
Is currently oh the Board ot.Direct-
ors ofdiii* New Brunswick Chapter of
the Red Cross. The area drive will
include door-to-door collections as
well as some mall solicitation.

POLICE INVESTIGATING THEFTS AND VANDALISM
During thl* past weekend

an unusual miwibei ot tfieiWf
and Incidents of vandalism
were reported to police.
Among them were a break-in
at a local store, an attempted
break-In at a delicatessen, a
pilfered woman's wallet,
gashed car tires, stolen ve-
hicles and the disappearance
of a street sign.

The break-in occurred at
Bill's Sweet Shop sometime
durfng the night Saturday,
police disclose. Two pin ball
machines and ajuke box were
forced open and an undies
closed amount of money
taken from them. In addi-
tion, the owner -reports 8
cartons of cigarettes taken*
Sergeant Charles Travin-

sky and Patrolman August
Charmello, conducting the
investigation, found the front
door forced open and the
back door, tfirough which
escape was apparently made,
left unlocked. Police also re-
veal that an entry was at-
tempted at Prasnal's Con-
fectionary at 252 North Ste-
vens Ave. Monday. Patrol-
man Edwin O r s z u l s k l
brought to headquarters a
crowbar and a screw driver!
which were found in front
of die store.

Miss Rossi of 42 Second
L., fUrltan, complained toi
>Uce Monday that her wai-

contalning S*o m bills
personal papers, had

been stolen from her at Colo-
nel .. Cooper's Tavern on
Route 35 February 4, Edward;
Skwira of 33 PerriK*
Sayreviile, whose ear
stolen February 9, Informed

a tool box-worth
was

police

which had been recovered by
Sayreviile police.

Last Saturday, Mies lai mis
Spencer detcared 40 police
that a nunibex of Item* had

taken from her bro-
# .apartment at M9 South

Broadway. Listed as stolen
a Polaroid eamete* a,

ciock radio, a portable re-
coW playpr, an tattialed ra-i
nHy ease, five eniteases wUhj

I clothing and about $3 worth
Scanned food*; Also report-,,
led missing was a boarderW
tagaiast whom a complaint o£(
U was signed.

STOUiN
RECOVERED

Pajrolman Orszulski and
l̂ eRoy Kurtz recovered an
automobile Monday which
was reported stolen from
an East Brunswick owner by
Robert Pctrl of 192 Main St..
Old Bridge. Margaret Vail
of 335 David St. discovered
two of her car tires slashed
Tuesday In a report she made
to police. Brlggs Chevrolet
had four hub caps stolen
from a 1965 car In their
new car lot the same day. ()n
Saturday Vincent Mirono-
wlca of 303 Walnut St. re
vealed that an attempt wan
made to steal bis car battery
in front of his home during
the night.

Street signs were abused
as well. Patrolman Kurtz
made a report Tuesday that

TO ATTEND
John fe. Benyei, State Chief

Inspector of- the Disabled
American Veterans, Dept.
of New Jersey, and a mem-
ber ot die I joctl John A. Con-
nors Chapter, will partici-
pate in the annual Legislative
Conference of the Disabled
American Veterans, to be
held In Washington, D.C.,
February 22-24.

a stop s and post werej
mlsalhg from the Inter*
section of Augusta and Rose-
well Ste. Another report the
same day Involved a damaged
"No Parking" etgn at David
and Roeewell See. Joseph
Quinlan of RJdgeway Ave. in-
formed police die same day
that a sign In front of his
home had Men knocked down

On Fehruary24, ikwyelwiil
act as hout to CongrcHiwnan
hkiward J, I'atten at the
Breakfast Conference pre-
sented by the Dept. of New

sometime after 2 i .n i , Mon- J # r g # y Disabled American
V f h 13 Ĉ nere was also suspicious

behavior on Catherine St. be-
hind Weber's Florist

a.m. Friday. Police
were notified that two boy*
had driven there frqsn the
highway, stopped to pick up
something ana then drove oft.
No description of the car was
made available to police. At
2:10 a. m. another call was
receivedved by police alerting

ffiiTa car with Its motor
running was parked on upper
Catherine St.
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Vetersns
gresemen

for the 15
and 2 Senaters

from New Jersey attfieC*-

uuer in the morning, tie
National Lejdetattvi pro-
gram of die Disabled Amert-

~ will becan Veterans
eented to the House Com-
mittee on Veterans Affalf*
by Disabled American Vet-

Ordinance Rtfilatts
Barber Shop Hoirs

. . . ordinance identifying
f unctions of a barbe* shop
rt gutnring their hour*of

en was pasSfKi by the
i tvinu 111 uc«day on ftrst

ii IH expected to be
on nccond and final

... March 2^
ntatute, barber shop*
~ mxt »* occupation*

to publ ic hea l th
h a i r c u t s , shave*,

and application* of
i oils are given,

of operation and the
>( owning and closing
ire fixed by theordl-
\ nhop in Die city may

i<nrsj at 8 t.m. anaoon-
. it: liuatnese diroufhout
ii.iy until 6 p.tn. WOT Ih*

of Friday*, when
may stay open until

AH >>arher shops must b*
Wednesdays and

New Y*ar's Oay,
\Vtorana' Day, Pouflh Off

labor Day, Thenks-
Day, Chrtstms* and

l-riday from 12 noon to
p.m. An exception 1* * •

Wednesday before R*st*r
when the sitop may be opened,
or any Wednesday of a week
during which one of the above
mentioned holidays fall.
If a person seeking a Hair-

cut enters a shop before
6 p.m., die shop is permitted
pi stay open until such a per-
son is serviced. A violation
of this ordinance calls for a
$25 fine or a 10-day J i l l
sentence at the discretion of
die magistrate. It takes ef-
fect Immediately after adop-
tion.
Also paesed Tuesday war*

resolution approving apro-\
posal by die state Bureau of
Commerce of tho Depart-
ment of Conservation and
Economic Development that
the bureau vigorously pursue
a program oradvertlstng In-
dustries In the state and as-
sisting potential new indus-
tries in market and Isbor
research wldi advice a* to
the availability of uttlld**
and transportation facllltl***
Councilman John P. Con-

nors commended former
Mayor WllUam CLearyfor
bringing this program to ft*
attention of die mayor sad
council, it i« of local lntir-

slnce the city, is trying
to attract suitableinduetn**
within its boundarle* to b*lp
relieve some ot the tax bur-
den on the people.

H)one BUI Payment*
Resolution

A resolution spoMonNl by
Councilman Rugene 111***to
that all telephone Wpen***
of public employ*** In th*
city, which are p*tnon**ct
ed with public busift***, b*
paid by the employ*** Wff-
Introdikced but no action wa*
taken on It.
Members of the coundUd*-

clated that the content of die
resolution was meda known
at a public meetini without
being ghrtm die opportunity
of being discussed prevto**-
y « a business meeting by
lie whole governing body.
In die resolution Sz**sko,

who cam* under fire of D*to«i
ocrats during th* last el*e»
clen csmpsicn fo/svbmtttlnig
excessive phone bllils, ask*}

(Continued on Page 2)
WUUam Dwyer, of Califor-
nla.

The local JTohn A. Connore
Chapter will be repreeentel
by George Vetter, Chapter
Jr. Vies Commander, and
Anna H. Benyei, C o m d
of fte local Auxlllsry

B e i t y e l ' s reekle

* » ^k i % ^

Candy
think _

tmivm PNMHMCY
132 NL Broadway PA 1*0187
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-(Continued from Page J)
tries*; bi April, 1950, frorn
former Mayor John D. Leon-
Ktit Five years later, 1:
1955, he was promoted t
Matgetnt. The rank of cap
tain, which he now holds, wa;
attained byhim April 4,1961
McKeon was appointed a pa
troiman In 1947, was eleva-
ted to sergeant in 1953 and
became captain February 20,
1962.
The Issue was taken by Ssse

szko that since October 20,
1964; when Abbatlello was
Mined acting chief, he had
performed well In that office,
r e n o v a t i n g police head-
quarters and beginning an
up-to-date filing system.
During the course of the

d i s c u s s i o n , Councilman
Joseph P. Rush remarked
that it yras his understanding
that the senior police captain
automatically becomes act-
Ing chief until die vacancyis
filled. However, City Solic-
itor John E. Mullane divulged
that such an opinion, once
held by former mayor Joseph
C h a r m e l l b , who preceded
Schultz, was In error. The
rule states that only a captain
be named, he said.

BARBER SHOP ORDINANCE
(Continued from Page 1)

that all residential, non-pub-
1 lie Interest phone bill pay-

• ments by the city be rescind-
ed, that all calls relating to
public business be made at
City Hall and that vouchers
be submitted for-ali^ealla'of
an emergency nature which
are made elsewhere.
The r e s o l u t i o n was rel-

egated ' for discussion at the
next council business meet-
ing.
Since the county is expect-

ed to install a fence along
Stevens Aver, from the Hole-
In the Wall to Cedar St., an
Intended program of con-
structing sidewalks on the
west side of that street has

, been discontinued.
Letters advising residents

of this area that the side-
walks would brf Installed and
the residents-billed for the
work and material have al-
ready been sent out, but now
stand retracted. 5zeBZkoex-
plained that the area is too
narrow for walks and would
constitute a hazard to chil-
dren using them.

JAN
BROS.

General
I Excavating Contractor^
iSewer * Wcter Lla*s Installed

jTop Soil . Grading - FiU

» MMOII Sand • Excavattnr \

*

Asphalt Drireways

. — Phones —
HlUcrest 2-44M
PArkwwr MSM

THOMAS & CHADWIM

[Mobil

Btv Coal-Fuel Oif-lc*

H 8 Wh.teheao1 Avenui
South River

CLifford 7-2323

Adoration Society
To Hold Seminar
Rev. Joseph J. Connolly,

Spiritual Director of the
Middlesex 'County Federa-
tion of Holy Name Societies,
announces that a Nocturnal
Adoration Society Seminar
will be conducted on Sunday,
March 7, 1965, the First
Sunday of Lent, at St. Mary's
High School Auditorium,
Perth Ambqy, at 3 p.m.
It Is expected that all 60

parish units within the Fed-
eration will send delegates.
The subject matter of dis-
cussion will be "Conducting
a successful Nocturnal Ado*-
ration Membership Cam-
paign "with the parish," the.
panelists - for the seminar
will be Robert Buckborough,
of Corpus Chriati parish.
South River, . and Edward
Leppert, of Sacred Heart
Parish, New Brunswick,
under whose chairmanship
these •>- parishes conducted
highly successful cam
paigns. Rt. Rev. James J.
Foley, pastor of St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, will
deliver the welcome ad-
dress. Rev. John Adamow-
ski, pastor of Our Lady of
Fatima Church, New Market,
will be the keynote speaker.
Rev. Joseph J, Connolly,
pastor of Corpus Christl
Church, South River, and
Federation Moderator, will
give die summation. Joseph
A. Szarejko, Diocesan N. A.
Chairman will discuss
"Rules and Regulations for
valid Membership/' Mr. Mi-
chael Pado, of Perth Amboy,
will moderate the seminar.
Middlesex County has five

Nocturnal Adoration Centers
where about 55 parishes send
2500 men each month to the
Devotions.

Father Connolly is honor-
ary chairman for arrange-
ments. Joseph A. Szarejko
heads the committee com-
posed of the various center
chairmen. These are Vln,
cent J. Nebus, South' River
Centet; William Clark, New
Brunswick Center; Michael
Pado, Perth Amboy Center;
Henry Overland, New Market
Center; and Stephen Ska-
rzynski. South Amboy Cen-
ter.
Szarejko of die local Noc-

turnal Adoration Society
whose center is. the Sacred
Heart Church explained that
the Holy Name Society of the
church is charged with the
responsibility of sustaining
the all night vigil. In order
to increase the attendance
during die night of these vi-
gils, the Society is presently
planning an extensive mem-
bership campaign. Litera-
ture and* letters of invita-
tion are being sent to all
male members of the pa-
rish. Informative programs
are being arranged for the
school children. On a desi-
gnated Sunday of the month,
all sermons will be directed
towards encouraging and in-
viting die male members to
Join thu Society. A com-
mittee of men* from all
sectors of the parish will
visit all homes of the parish
to discuss the Society with
the male members of the
families, soliciting their
membership. A masB in-
duction of all new members
is being planned for the next
Nocturnal Adoration Vigil on
March 5. The Rev. Myron
P. Qfftyda, Spiritual Director
of the Holy Name Society, is

^directing the campaign. He
a be ing assisted by the pres- s
ident of the Holy Name So-
ciety, Edward Moskwa and
Skarzynski.

Nldcel on Wheels
A p>r*sent~day automobile, it U
timavted, incorporate* more than
) Mtrpftrate part* which contain
ckel. Those include gears, afclei,

ng4n-e components, spark plug*
J plat«tl decorative parts.

FINES IMPOSED
IN COURT SESSION
Magistrate John K. tverltt

Imposed a fine of $50 arid $5
court costs upon Mrs. Mar-
garet E. Volk, 260 John St.,
for operating a motor ve»
hide on an expired license.
She pleaded guilty to the
charge made February 10 by
Patrolman Edwin Orszulski.
Six other persons paid pen-

alties at Municipal Court
Tuesday. Stephen Pomper,
31, of W)5 Brace Ave., Perth
Amboy, paid a total of $10 on
each oT two offenses, one for
not baying a car registration
in his possession and another
for nothavinghis driver's li-
cense On his person Febru-
ary 5 as charged by Patrol-
man August Charmello.
It cost George E. Jankow-

ski, 20, of 294 Midland Ave.,
Morgan, $25 and $5 costs for
driving 60 mlles-per hour in
a 50 rtwp.h. zone. He pleaded
guilty and was ticketed by
Patrolman James Tedesco
December 24,
A c i t i z e n ' s complaint

against Louis Mandia, 17, of
61 WeBt Highland Ave., At-
lantic Highlands, resulted In
the payment-of $10 and $5
costs by the defendant. Man-
dia was charged by Lawrence
McMahbn with discarding
debris from a moving vehicle
on George St. Mandia, plead-
ing guilty, stated mat he had
thrown two large bottles out
pn the street. The bottles, he
said, were used for water for
his car radiator. The inci-
dent occurred February 5.

For disregarding the safety
of others in mat he ran
through a red lights at the
Intersection of Pine and Bor-
dentown Aves. January 30,
resulting in an accident, Pat-
rick J. Harrington, 18, 155
John St., was assessed $15
and $5 costs.
Michael W. McCartny, 17,

305 Augusta Si, pleaded not
guilty to a charge of driving
without due camion on Stev-
ens AveV and Henry St. De-
cember 31. He was found
guilty, paying $10 and $5
costs, after testimony given
by Tedesco.

In affinal case, H e r b e r t
Ludlow" 37, 222 Broadway,
alsa pleaded Innocent to a
charge by Barbara Zilinski
with leaving the scene of an
accident on Washington Ave.
Found guilty, he was levied
$25 fine and $5 costs.

Letters To The Editor

LOCAL
CONTINGENT

AT KILLY DINNER
Mayor Richard J. Schultz,

attired in formal tuxedo,
led a contingent of 4 bus-
loads of friends who attend-
ed the testimonial dinner
honoring Col. David Kelly
of the N. J. State Police
held last Saturday night at
the Robert Treat Hotel in
Newark.

Councllmen John Howley
and Eugene Szeszko were
also among the group rep-
resenting South Amboy.
A purse was presented to

Col. Kelly which he gen-
erously donated to one of
the State Police funds.
Mayor Schultz presented

Col. Kelly with a resolution
from his native city ex-
pressing South Amboy's
pride at his accomplish-,
ments in the State Police.

TO THE EDITOR:-
In reply to Mr. Fred Henry's statement That the trans

portatlon costs were out of line and that It would be more
economical to have the Board of Education purchase these
vehicles, we believe that Mr* Henry doesn't know all the
facts or he wouldn't make such, a ridiculous statement.
We believe the 'South Amboy Board of Education and. the
Boards in our surrounding communities as well asvthe
various Boards^of Education, throughout the/state surely
must have,thought of this same problem «/» discovered
through Investigation of prices and cost of operations,
that money wise It was more economically sound to hire
rather than own school vehicles for rhese particular
transportation,Jflieeds. We belief Mr, Henry didn't give
this matter serious investigation^ but used this Item as a
political football and insulted me integrity of die three
businessmen involved.
To be honest with the people of Soudi Amboy, let us

examine die feasibility of the Board of Education owning
three vehicles which Mr. Henry claims they should do. First
of all. the outright purchase of three station wagons would
possibly cost around $9000.00; then die insurance to operate
these vehicles would cost $700.00 per wagon. This would not
be 10-20 Insurance, but Insurance which the state requires.
Then one' must'consider who is golnfto drive Ihese
vehicles. Let us assume the Board of Education can hire
drivers for $10.00 per day or $1.30 per hour, which in
itself is very cheap wages. If one applies these rates by
180 days times 3 drivers. It figures out to $5400.00. If
our figures are correct, then this comeB to a total of
$16,500.00. Now one must consider gas, which costs die
present taxi companies over $1260 a year for this item
alone and mis does not include -the gas used by the buses.
Totaling costs have reached $17,760, and one has yet to
consider the expenses of oil, greasing, tires, brakes,
social security- and driver insurance compensation^
One must ask this question, if three vehicles can perform

this work, why is it .mat die present two taxi companies
both employ 2 vehicles each to transport these children?
Could the answer be these children go to different schools
all at the same time and it's impossible for three vehicles
to handle all these children. Has the Council President
thought of what is to happen if one of these vehicles break
down; does this mean die children don't attend school until
the vehicft is repaired ? Another question; how does one
add 3 vehicles Including one driver each totaling 15
seats into a student -population of 3$. If our figures are
correct then the Board of Education must buy 8 vehicles
or possibly 9 Instead of 3 as Council President so believes.
Might we add mat die taxi companies are only paid when

the children go to school and not every day as it might
possibly be interpreted. However, the Board of Education
must always figure on 180 days of contracted services or
doesn't Mr. Henry understand the physical make-up of a
school budget?
Might we .again enlighten our learned advisory that the

transportation item in the budget rfpt only Includes taxi's
buti bus as welL Does Mr. Henry realize diat all drivers,
vehicles and contracts approved by the local Board of
Education must be again approved by die County Super-
intendent of SchoolB, who handles many more contracts
than Just the city of South Amboy and who knows what is
and what is not a fair priced
If die Council President thinks it is more economical

for the Board of Education to buy rhese vehicles rather
man rent them, men why doesn'frthe city of South Amboy
purchase their vehicles outright. In th» bills listed for
October 1963, there Js a $215,00 car rental feel for one
car, which is on a yearly contract which totals for 12
months to $2580.00. If die Board of Education is to be
criticized and local businessmen to be publicly Insulted,
men we should first look in our. own back yard.
As was so stated at die Board of Estimate meeting, die

state of New Jersey is paying 75% of die total transporta-
tion budget which leaves the local taxpayer a bill of
$3750.00 for 38 children. This would mean the child is
being educated by local taxes for only $98.68 per student.
The city car rental which totals $2580 is being paid in
full by the local taxpayer.

Signed: Aloyslus McKeon
Albert A. Oleksya

DAY CHAPTER # 6 7
PLANS ELECTION
Final nomination and elec-

tion of chapter officers for
1965-66 will take place at die
March meeting of John A.
Connors Chapter #67, DAV,
to be held March 1 at die
Step Inn. Sayreville.
The.official visit by the N.J.

State Dept. Sr. Vice Com-
mander, Jesse J. Stein of
Bayonne, will also be made at
mis meeting.
On March 2, me chapter's

fifth annual service clinic
will also be held at the Step
Inn starting at 7:30 p.m.

MADSEN and LESLIE & SON
Mb—to*, Slate, Slag and Comporition Hoofing

Aib*4to$ Siding, Damp and Waterproofing
Old Slag Roofi Resurfaced Slat* Hoof9 Repaired

CARMEN'S CATERING
SERVICE

* REASONABLE RATES
Complete Line of Foods
264-5142 of 566-9890

] (HOUM Partis*] | Al Affair* |

Our charity is not deter-
mined "by what we give, but
by what we have left.

ALUMINUM
GLASS & SCREEN

REPAIRS
Storm P*»»li and Scmni

MADE TO ORDER
• AWNIN« WINDOWS
• JAIOUSIES
• ALUMINUM SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES

HENNING
I Swpplr <•., Inc.

HOPflAWN Hi 2-44^9

144 N « w Brunswick Av*v

CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

Reservations will close
February 20 for the testi-
monial dinner to be held for
retired Police Chief John
Gleason on February 25 at
CHara's Restaurant. Ti-
ckets are available front any
committee member,

•The Holy Name Society of
Sacred Heart Xfcurch will
hold their next monthly dance
on Saturday, February 20 at
9 p.m. in the parish hail.
Music will be by the Jesters
and free cha-cha lessons will
be demonstrated through the
courtesy of the Madison
Dance Studio.

Chairman Miss Edna Agan
Qf. the Literary Dept. of the
Woman's Club has announced
that the next meeting will
be held on February 23 at
7:30 at the home of Mrs.
Alma Sandburg, Ward Ave.
Mrs. George Tooker will
comment on a movie of a
western trip she,made and
will also show slides of Cal-
ifornia and the southwest
states.

St. Martha's Guild of Christ
Episcopal Church is spon-
soring a clothing fashion
show on March 1 in Memorial
Hall. Fashions will be shown
by the Jewel Co. of Pennsyl-
vania. Tickets are available
from Mrs. Anita Semonelt or
Mrs. Jane Mederios.

The YPF of- Christ Epi-
scopal Church is sponsoring
a pancake supper on March 2,
Shrove Tuesday, in Memo-
rial Hall. Tickets are avail-
able from all YPF members.

St. Martha's Guild of Christ
Episcopal Church is holding
their annual fish dinner to-
morrow, February 19, in
Memorial Hajl. Takeout re-'
servations will be honored
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Din-
ners in Memorial Hall will
be served starting at 5:30
p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Slip Covtri tf

for CfracloMi JUviltf

STIYKUR

SHOP AT
HOME

SERVICE
call

249-5422

JSV corp.
47 Mt lNCHSTf tKT

NIW •WUHSWICK. H.I.;

» Pfcwi* 249-S422

mi RAMTAN mnrr
2M HfNtY STRUT
9H COMOVW ITWIT

town AMior,
SOUTH AMK>Y, H. I,
IOUTH AMfQV, If. I

Phon«: Parkway 14078 — 1-0579 — 14719

NEBUS MARKET
SOUTty AM BOY'S

OUTSTANDING MARKET

Cirrylng A Fail Lin* or

QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
Fret* VsgttabUt — lea Crass* *«; FtfastM Feesb

1880 N. FELTUS STREET SOUTH AMBOY, K. J.

For Tree D«l|v«ry Dial PArlcwty 1.68*9

**f*

Any niimbtr can play In a VW:
An open ploypan slidas in the
wide s id* doors with east. Haifa
doimn grown paitangcrs and a
baby mountain' of paraphernalia
fit in, too.Lik* to play with num-
bers? Look into ttw Volkswagen
Station Wagon. It's 4 W shorter
than molt wagons, yet holds mof*
and cost* hundreds of. dollars
lets.

TIM I I I . («fM

******* f**+*****4*+*++*+**4>*******+**0*******<*+*4ti

BINGO!
Yo« wli
evtrytiMt
with
Volkswifjtil

COMISIf
ALL THI MODILS AT

UP.PII)
MOTA1CAICO.,MC.

OMiY AUTMORIZIO
VOLRHTAOtN Of 4L|«

IN THIS ARIA

r10Ufl#H
UYHIVILLI, M.J.
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DINNER
A stuffed cabbage dinner

will be held by the Sacred
Heart PTA on Wednesday
February 24 at the school
cafeteria. -Serving hours are
from 12 to 2 p.m. and 4
to 7 p.m.
School children will

served at lunch on We<k
nesday.
The co-chairmen.. Mary

Mldura and Helen Mokrzy-
cki request that officers and
executive board members
help on both Tuesday and
Wednesday to help make this
affair a success.
Tickets are available from

all PTA members and wjll
also1 be on sale at the door.
Take-out orders will also
be served.

selection conference for
parents of local 8th grade

be .students on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 24 at 7 p.m. in Hf>pm
201 id Hoffman High School.
The conference is designed

stressing the
"American Herl-

ROSARY SOCIETY
COMPLETES PROJECT
St. Mary's Altar-Rosary

Society completed the food
project February 9 at the
regular 'monthly meeting.
The food certificate was
awarded to Mrs. H. Fiiskov,
9 Roseau Ave.
Miss Gertrude M. Butler,

president, thanked all mem-
bers for their cooperation
towards the success of die
project. J
Sister M. Cephas, S.S.M.,

Moderator, delivered the fi-
nancial report.

The next scheduled meeting
will be held March 9, 1965
in the school cafeteriaV

IILOVIR »TO HOLDS
OFIN HOUfl

Open House was held by the
Seiover Parent Teacher Or-
ganization
theme of
tage".

The Project Committee re-
ported that the new books
donated by the PTO have
been received and are avail-
able for library use.
Mraj W. Horvath, Ways and

Means Chairman, reported
on the "Ted Lester - An
Amazing Musician" pro-'
gram. She stated mat the
show was a great success and
enthusiastically received by
tiie students.
Stanley Garbowskl, Recre-

ation Director, spoke to the
members on enlarging me
recreation program for the
Borough of Sayreviile and
requested volunteer workers
to Relp with this program.

The nominating committee
• to select new officers for the

coming year are Mrs. Joseph
Zapatlcyny, Mrs. Johniten-
der, Mrs. Roy Runeke, and
Mrs. Eric Heye. The com-
mittee is to report their
selections at the March
meeting. ' |
Mrs. R. Selgal's first grade

class won die attendance
banner. .
Next monih*s meeting will

be March 16. and will feature
a speaker from die Youth
Guidance Council of Sayre-
viile.

Refreshments were1 fur-
nished by the first grade
mothers.

JURSKI
FORMAL WEAR
Weddings • Proms

• Club Dates
FUR RENTALS

Wear A Palm Beach
Celebrity Formal

Whatever the occasion
demands, be impeccably
tailored*, comfortably
correct and you'll enjoy
yourself just that much
more.

HI 27110]
m SMITH ST rntTM AMIOY

P a r e n t s >
T j | E x p , a J B

People In Our Tow n
Mrs. Miriam Hollfelder,

Guidance Counselor for die
South Amboy Public School
System, will direct a course

to acquaint parents of stu-
dents who will enter me 9th
grade at Hoffman mis coming
September with available
courses. High School Prin-
cipal James Croddick has
extended an Invitation to all
parents of 8th grade stu-
dents, whether they now at-
tend Ae^publlc or Parochial
schools^ to attend this meet .̂
ing.
Mrs. Hollfelder wtllexpl

the different high sxJro'o
courses and their objectives,
die necessary preparation
for success lp high schooL
and the preparation needed
for various careers.

COUNCIL # 4 2 8 TO HOLD
CORPORATE BREAKFAST

Joseph AiBany, Catholfc
activity chairman for South
Amboy Council #426 Knights
of Columbus, has announced
that reservations for the Fa-
ther - Daughter Communion
breakfast close Friday, Feb.
19. Members and their
daughters will attend the 8
a.m. mass at Sacred Heart
Church, and receive Holy
Communion in a body.
A breakfast will follow im-

mediately at die K ot C
Home on Fourth St. Reser-
vations may be made by
contacting Albany or calling
the club.

The next regular meeting of
the council will be held mis
Thursday evening following
prayers- for-peace services
at St. Mary's church at 7:30
p.m. A social will follow
die meeting,
Oberlander,
charge.
The annual

with William
lecturer, In

St. Patricks
Nits Social wlU be held at
Columbian Halt' on Saturday
evening, March 13. Joseph
Keenan is chairman of ar-
rangements for the affair,
and has announced mat a
corned beef and cabbage
dinner will be served.

EATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
PLAN RECEPTION
Plans have beem completed

Court Sancu Maria #382
the Catholic. Daughters

of American for a reception
of pew members to-be held
Sunday, February 28, at the
Knights of Columbus Home,
Fourth St.
A Penny Sale will be held

March 16 at St. Mary's Cafe-
teria, Stevens Ave. and
members are asked to do-
nate two prices for this
affair. Tickets may be
obtained at the door or from
tfie Grand Regent,
Dorothy Banfleld.

Mrs.

Plans were also formulated
for an evening of recollection
on March 30 at the Cenacle
Retreat House, River Rd.,
New Brunswick. Reserva-
tions may be made with the
Chair&dy, Mrs. Mildred
Carney, 5 Terrace PL
A Valentine social followed

the last meeting with Mrs.
Ann Sergei in charge.

RARITAN
DINER

— ffflDAY SPf ClAl —

FISH PUTTER* 1
Shrimp & Scallops $1.10

SHtIMP riATOt
SCALLOP FUTTft

ITw*
(Oinn«n to QO out ot oil rime*)

—»—--—_. Bebind the two
Qilef Alexander Abbatiello discusses rota Is another divider which marks
a police matter wllh Sgt. Anthony off the detective bureau. These were
Tarollo st the sergeant's desk behind among some of die renovations
me new divider recentiyuiatalled at initiated and supervised by Abbatiello,

Acting Police Chief Alex-
ander Abbatiello has been on
ms South Amboy Police
Force since March 18, 1941
when he was appointed a
patrolman by the late Mayor
Robert Casey. In his 23th
year of service wim the de-
partment he is the oldest
man, both In age and length
of service.

In 1952 he was promoted to
the rank (of captain as the
result of tests in which he
placed second and since that
time, he has been acting
chief in the absence of the
chief. AbbatleUo, Captains
Edward McKeon and Edward
CLeary are now eligible for
die chiefs Job-but as yet no
decision has J>een made by
the mayor on the appoint-
ment. The ttiree men can be
subjected to a civil service
test, but under Rule 24 of
Civil Service, since there
are only diree men eligible,
this test can be walvered
since the mayor would have
die choice of picking any of
the three, regardless of test
results. There has been no

At Police Headquarters he
has supervised die renova-
ribon of what once was a large
room into divided areas,
each with a specific purpose.
The entrance of head-
quarters now has a room
divider which encompasses
the area used by the desk
sergeant on duty and where
the radio communication
system is located. In this
area also, a wall desk has
been In a tailed at which re*
ports are written. In the rear
area behind the desk ser-
geant Is a higher room divid-
er which comprises the de-
tective bureau. Here, a new
fingerprinting; set-up has
been installed; a new sound-
proof- cabinet enclosure put
on the teletype machine} and
a flung cabinet system has
been arranged where each
officer has been assigned
an individual drawer for re-
ports and evidence. A second
fingerprinting set-up has
been Installed in the chiefs
office and some of the evi-
dence records previously
stored mere are now In the

Indication from the mayor evidence room 1» diebaee-
whether or not he would ask
a waiver of me test, and since
no tests are scheduled until
later, the chiefs appoint-

ment still remains a myst-
ery.*

In his capacity as acting
chief, Abbatiello has been
quite busy these last few
months, when a court case
Indicated that all 7 existing
traffic lights in South Amboy
were illegal according to
stats stature, he undertook a
report which was sent to the
Motor Vehicle Agency in
Trenton requesting approval
of the lights. "At one time,
one of me lights did have
temporary state spprovsi for
a year, but It was not renewed
and consequently all our
lights are-how illegal," be
said. "The police, depart,
ment has studied traffic con-
itlons on all streets where

locations andlight.toca
aiting di

n them"

there are
we are a w g
eclslon on them.
Anotber project which Ab-

l l l has recently com-
leted is
urvey on

f

a hifhwsv
Routes 9

traffic
and 95y

because of the bifh Incidence
of accidents, there. This re-
port has also been forwarded
to the sfrts Motor Vehiclt

ment of City Hall. In addi-
tion, a new tile floor haa
been insulted in Police
Headquarters.

Under city ordinance, the
Police Department is com-
prised of a chief. 3 captains,
3 sergeants and 10 patrol-
men. Presently, with Glea-
son's retirement and die ab-
sence of s patrolman off on
sick leave, the department
does not have a full staff.
There is presently a vacancy
for a- pstroman's Job, but
results of the civil service
tests taken January 23 for
this vacancy have not yet
been announced. Abbatiello
feels that due to the recent
building of new homes in
Souths Amboy with die sub-
sequent increase In traffic
and school population, the
department could really use
2 additional patrolmen and
a detective to beadcatlon d

die state's nil* Bureau*
" diti

ure
conditions

exiatinf
e detec

don is

Under c
Juvenile dated

i( pan of me chiefs
ob. "There la food morale

in die Police Department;**
AbbatleUo says, ^'and I fee*y/
ileve our citizens art aware
that our police force Is corn-

doing a food Job}
however. It Is often
sary te work s man 2 shifts

A Permanent Antique Sbuw
• *• ...4...,

Raritan Printing
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J

Come To The a* • «* *»» «* W

217 WEST FRONT IT*
RfiDIANK

Ml-fMt • fib AAmlaslon Oharae

due to a shortage of per-
sonnel."
A native of South Amboy,

AbbatleUo Is married to die
former Bernice Kirk; They
have 4 children! Mrs. Joan
Reynolds who Uves In Penn-
sylvania; a stepson, James
Burken who lives In CaU-
fornla; Am, a student at
Trenton State College; and
Alexander Jr., In die U. S.
Navy now serving to die
Mediterranean. The family
also Includes 9 grandchil-
d*eiw The AbbtdeUot live
at 12* So, Feitue St.
•Editor's NOMI On Feb-
ruary 16, Mayor Schultz
named .Captain CLeary die
new acting PoUce Chief; ef-
fective February IS.

by Erma Brown

TUP TO CNEMY
Mre. Frank Morgan la die

ticket chairman of a bus trip
to be held for the Mediodiet
Church building fund. The
trip wUl be to Cherry HU1
on March 31 and will Include
visits to Hawaii Cottage and
Ramcocus.
The crip la open to die

general public and Mrs.
Morgan may be contacted
for tickets. . ,

jADAM LOVELY
Plumbing

and Hauling
GAM

HEATING
Unite

«W Henry « t n e *
SOUTH AUBOT

LOCAL MTAftUHS
TO MAIK FOUHUHt

The 60th aimlvereary of
o founding of Roury, dM

ivcer acrvlce club* will
marked next week by dM

t.ity Ctul̂  ot South Ameoy.
It will i urn me mural* dmpO>

ii t<y a Hirthday »«esi
A it)i LXmald Reed. l « t i -

>> information Chaurmaa.
k,h»n (.m the History ot

Rotary ,«rvj U» SO-Ct

vv. Wilaon, prealaaat
4ty Club of 8osjH

ing ibeIn a
the

Amhoy,
dub'a anniversary
Ing, laid, "The local Rotary
dub Jolna a world -wide cele-
bration planned by more dian
11,800 Rotary club* and
SoO.OOO RourUn* in 127
countries. 17io occasion wlU
be marked by men of diverse
languages, religion*, and po-
litic*! beliefs, but wtta a
common bond In die Hocary
Ideal of serving others."
The first meeting of die

world's first Rotary dub
was held on February 28,
1909, In ChtcafOb It brought
together die founder, Paul
Harris, a lawyer, wltfi diree
of his business acquaint-
anceai a mining engineer,
a merchant tailor, and a
coal dealer. In die early
days of Rotary, It was agreed
diat only one representative
from each business or pro-
fession in die community
would be admitted, a prin-
ciple of membership mat
continues today.

As its 60th year begins,
Rotary Is growing at die ap-
proximate rate of one dub a
day. The organization's phe-
nominal growth Indicates the
strong appeal of Roury fel-
lowship and service to men
of different vocational back-
grounds.

Rotary*• world leader for
1964-65, Charles V. Pettett-
gili, of Greenwich, Conn*,
has focused die attention of
Rotarlans everywhere on die
Importance of applying die
principles of Rotary in dietr
dally lives, "live Roury,"
he urges members, "in your
work. In your relations with
youdi, and In your contacts

Ttea«CITIZEN
by Ik*

to. Amboy
411 A»f«tta •)

C» , <«c.
, N. h

Fhetie *Arhwey l>0004

M •< «•* i,

#•» y»m * 7% far mm
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1165 LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

City of South Amboy, H. J.
Local Budget of the City of South Amboy,

Middlesex for the fiscal year 1965.
It is hereby certified that the budget annexed

hereto and hereby made a part hereof is a true copy
Of the budget approved by resolution of the governing

- body on the 9th day of February, 1965. * - ,
Certified by me this 9th day of February, 1965.

/ - . >» JOHN JiTRIGGS, City Clerk
City Hall, South Amboy, N. J.
Phone; PArkway 1-0064

Ji is hereby certified that the approved budget
annexed hereto and hereby made a part hereof Is
an exact copy of the original on file with the clerk
of die governing body, that all additions are correct
and that all statements contained herein are in proof.

Certified by me this 9jh day of February, 1965.
: CHARLES GOLDSTEIN

' * 214 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone: Hllicrest 2-J8O4

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE
ŜECTION 1.
< Local Budget of the City of South Amboy, County
of Middlesex, for die fiscal year 1965.

BE IT RESOLVED, that the following statements
of revenues and appropriations shall constitute the
local budget for the year 1965.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that said budget be
* "blished in The South Amboy Citizen In the leeue
of February 18, 1965. .

The governing body of the City of South Amboy
does hereby approve the following as the budget for
the year 1965: Recorded Vote: Ayes; Connors,
Henry, Howley, Rush, Szeszko. Nays: Noiftr; Ab-
stained: None; Absent: None.

Notice is hereby, given that the budget and tax
resolution was approved by the Council of the City
of South Amboy, County of Middlesex, on February
9, 1965.

A hearing on the budget and tax resolution will
be held at City Hall, on March 10,1965, at 8 o'clock
P.M., at which time and place objections to said
budget and tax resolution for the. year 1965 may be
presented by taxpayers or other interested persons.

CURRENT TOND SFCTION O? APPROVED BUDGCT

YEAR 1965 ff~AR 1964

7M,'52J. 17 739,208,09

32,756.00 '33.J32.OC

62.737 ,26 56.443.67
TTi 828,983.76882,016

617,234.50 618,960.94

GENERAL APPROPRIATIOHS FORt
1. Munioipal Purpoaaa
2. Local Dl»-triot School Purpoa«a

in Municipal Budgat '
3. Rwsrve for Unooilaotad Taxaa

B&sad on Eatlnatad 92.24 of
?ax .Colltotlana

4k Total G«naral Appropriation
5. U i n Anticipated Ravanua*

Othar Than Currant
Proparty Tax '

Aid •
for Sohoola •< • .

AM ) t»54 |4 ,761 .50 ^ ^ —-
$1965 13^73.50 ' ' ' -7-

6. Siffaranoai Aawunt to ba fiaitad _ • **.. • :
ty Tajt«« for Support of Municipal , •-——
B u d g a t ( a a f o l l o w * ) i . • " « ; ' '
(a) Looal Tax for Municipal Pur- „ * . "".

poa«a Including Raaarv* for : • ,1."
Unooilaotad Taxaa 235,699.41 181,412.32

(b) Addition t* Ua«) Diatisiot .I...... '-.\...,
Sohocl Tax 29{082.50 28,570.W

EXPLANATION OF APPROPRIATIONS FOR
"OTHER EXPENSES" .

The amounts appropriated under the title of
"Other Expenses*' are for operating costs other
than "Salaries and Wages."

Some of the items included In "OthenExpenses"

Material, supplies and nonbondable equipment.
Repairs and maintenance of buildings, equipment,

roads, etc.
Contractual services for garbageyand trash re-

moval, fire hydrant service, aid to volunteer fire
companies, etc.'

Printing and advertising, utility services, Insur-
ance and many other! items essential to the service -
rendered by municipal foveriuttent. *.

SUMIMn Of 1M4 APrHOPRlATICWS

^•udgat - Adaptad

WATER
W I U T V

Appropriation*
«8,983.76 i57,(t2*.«

IT.. T T I J ^
»8ZJ5.95

'l

Paid *P'l Ohargad (Including ^ ,
Rasarva for Unooilaotad T«x«») 804,512-.51 16.7,949.61
Ra»arV*« ' . 3 6 ^ ^ . 2 5 800.00

.yyP.QQ , IiJ77.i4
Total ERptnditm'<t* and Un*x- •. . " " .
p*nd«d >«lan««a Oano«l«d - 14^,981.H 1M.826.95

* . . ' ' » ' * • • . . .

For the year 1965, all Real Property in the Ciry lr>f
South AmbQVi as elsewhere In Middlesex County;
was assessed at 50% of true value, while business
personalty property was assessed as per Chap. 51,
Lawe of I960, as amended.

Assessed valuations for the year 1965, on both
reil and business personal property, t o t t l

•"Based on this total of assessed valuations.
Estimated 1965 Tax Rates for $100.00 of assessed
value are as follows: For business i

under "Salaries It Wages";contain provision fora
General Salary * Wages Increase for ail full-Oine
employs**; The break-down of said Increase fol-
low** To ail members of the Police Dept,- $400.00

property .5.27; All other taxable property * 3.72;
'Applicable to ail real property including 2nd Class
Railroad Properties. This rate has no connection
or relation with die 1964 overall tax rate of $1|.35
per $100.00 of Assessed Valuation. .However,
dollarwlse, it does Include and represent an In-
crease of 9.14% in taxes for the year 1965 over
the year 1964.

REVENUES
We believe that General Revenues Anticipated

for the y^r 1965 have been conservatively stated,
said anticipation being based on Revenues actually
realized in cash during the year 1964.

However, as In past years, Gross Receipts and
Franchise Tax Receipts account for well In excess
of 50% of all General Revenues received by the City.
For the year 1965, these two sources of Revenue
are expected to result in a yield to the City In a
minimum total of $439,500.00. Any reduction in this
amount will, of necessity, be reflected in the follow-
ing year's budget. '

During me year 1964 Second Class Railroad Taxes
in the amount of $104,355.99, were received by the
City.

During die year 1965 a total of $111,836.11 is
anticipated from the same source, reflecting an
Increase of $7,480.12.

APPROPRIATIONS
Total General Appropriations for the year 1965

in the total amount of $882,016.43* reflects an in-
crease of $53,032.67 as compared to me 1964 Budget
total for same.

The various Operating Appropriation Accounts,

per annum} To all other fuli-time City Employees -
$250.00 peĵ jftjvuicfl, plus a few full-time employee,
•alary adjustments.-

This Budget contains an appropriation of
$62,737.26 (see Sheet #14-Item M), for Reserve
for Itocollected Taxes, an increase of $6,29309 as
compared to the 1964 Budget Appropriation for"
same. Of cburse, die 1965 Budget amount for this
is tentative, pending final total. appropriations in
fee 1965 Municipal Budget as adopted. Prompt pay-
ment of Taxes when due, would reduce this appro-'
priatkm and In turn mean a-lower Tax Rate".

The amount used In die Comparative Statement
of this Budget, for Lo£al School Purposes for the
School Year 1965-1966 In the total of $333,624.50
la composed of the following:

| 32,756.00*

3.673.SO

99,013.56

Sohool C«bt
L*»«i 'Building Aid Allowano* for Sohooli

S taU Aid (196$)

£iU«at«d 1965-1946 Local Sohool

• Actual 1964-1965 School Budget. .
When the Board of School Estimate fixes the amount
of the 1965-1966 School Budget (Meeting Dace
2-10-65), if same Is in excess or lower than this
amount, the resulting increase .or decrease will
have to be reflected by an adjustment to the present
"All Other Taxable Property*' Tax Rate of $3.72
per $100.00 of Assessed Valuations.

The Estimated amount to be raised for County
Tax Purposes for, the y*ar 1965 is $235,000.00,
an increase of approximately $34,000.00 over the
amount paid by this Municipality for the year 1964,

Of course, here again, as in the amount to be
raised for School Purposes, any Increase or de-
crease In this estimated amount to be raised for
County Taxes, will, of necessity, be reflected by an
adjustment to the "Ail Other Taxable Property1"
Tax Rate for the year 1965.

CURRENT HMD - ANTICIPATED REVENUES

RKV'NU"S

1.
2T

,
3 .

Ant.loipav d .. i». • —
oipa^jd w i t h P r i o r Hrlt**>n Coni.-rr. of 3*ir*ot*f

of Looal ^ o v n w / n t , . • , ^, |>-~--
Ml«o ^ l l an -oua R^y-;nu>$i ••'. '• , ~ • " 4 •

Aloohe l lo B-v,1r*^.» . ' ' , .jj•'•."-•; , " . . ' . . ; . : v ^ . '
**•** a n d P , r m l * - » i . . • ' ' ' • " ' • . " •. : ' •-'": '""'^

Antlolpatad'
1965 1964

13O.OC0.OO 150,000.00 150,000.00

R«*ii*»d in
in 1964

^"i-;v;,i / : . : ,
* i^> • : -

14,000.00

Kunlcipal Court
Othir . • , •

5t*t- Road Aid, 1 onaula Fvni
Statv Library Â d '

*"*nt3i*rtt and Coatv
Bu* Riotlpta Tnxii • ••••• : • — — - - - - - t 1 - ^
P r a n o h l a - j T a x ; a • . ' • . . .__. . ... ^'.;;,

Groea "R-ao-tpti ?ax=«
Building AidAllowano, for Sohool* - Stata Aid.
Sp*«ial it.m* of O>n<jra.l

£••:•

'ijOOO.OQ
"" *" 2,500.06'

3,300.00
' 200.00
4,108.00

14,000.00 .

,200.00 .

14,728,00

3,300,-iJo
200.00

4,108.00
191.44

3,394.75

3,77,8.00
479.4bV

4,101,00
,483.00

4.
5.
6.

p ih friw
Written dona-int of Mr'totor of Loaal Qov*rnwntt~'—'--.-

Hat-sr Ut i l i ty Surplua of Prior »*ara
, . . . Tfftal M

Rto*lpt» from Delinquent faxoa
S T > (

' . ' - • • ' * . ;

1,000.00
1,000.00

J55>000.00

* 1,000.00
35,000.00-'

J55.00O.OO
4,761.50

q
R«vtnu«> (lt«m«-1, Aid 4)

7,

p
S«h-Total l vt ( t m , 2^,4, Aid 4) > . _ ; .
Amount to bi Raised kv Tax4i for Support «f HunlolpalBO4f«ti
t a j j ^ o a l Tax "for Municipal Purpoi'** Iholuifing'*R»«»rv« far

Unoolleotod-Tajc-ii . . /.
(b) Addition to Looal Dlatriot Sohool Tax • • *

Total-Amount to tw Rai«ad by Tax»• for Support
«TKuniolpal Budg«t ~ . • .

Total Oaneral Rsvtmw*

9f (*>«7^« -t

),00

16.000.00
43$,9fe0.94

30.000,
torro

41,609.35
397,838.01

4,761.50

16.
*9?7**3.^

2.780. |S8 42.780.

685,843.

i ' . * '

^9.082.50

,781.93
L - S ,016.43

181,452.32
28.570.50

210.022.82
628,983.76 mm

asm •
H:>-*-,' *-̂ ;uTV1—

0. Oamral Approj>ri*tloo»
U) O l

v . • • • • • • * > * ' • - •

; J ; _ <t̂ #̂ ?t̂ ? - •*. "i
 -
i *w+f*(,^r ' *

1984
for 1964 By Batrginoy A* HdeUflad V

Att tPaWfaM

Cypandad 1964

Paid or
RaaarvaA

« f sr<
f2) AaCWSTRATIVt -

Satari ta * Wa«ta
Dthaf Expana«a
Other Cxp#nasa - Xdvartiaiag

(3).1LECTIOH3
Salarlea * WagM '

Othar Expanaaa . -
(4) PHUNCIAL AT3HINISTRATI0H

; Salariaa i Wagaa
Other Expknaaa• •
Othar Expfwra-Annual Audit
Othar •Cxpaiaai-Budgat .* Finaiv-

o la l Stata«ant
(3) ASSISSHBNT OP TAXEf•

Salarlaa1 .x Wagaa
• ot^^f, rxiiifrm^j *^ • •'

(6^ COUiEOtiOH OP,

18,133.33
•,000.00.
3,500.00 :

270.00
2,300.00

4,300,00
300.00*

9,500.00.

700 00

3,188.00

14,700.00
4,000.00
4* Mtt 00

270.OO
2,000.00

5,5OO.«tl

J l *

14,700.00
4,0*0.00

-8,900.00

,170.00
,t i^ioo.oo

4,i00.00
aoo.oo

5,SOp.00

•MOO. 00

14,899. W
3,991.14
3,745.92

Othar fxpsnaaa
-Oth«»-tit>«n«»i-Tax Di*oowta,
0 * r T t*N 8 1

(7 ) UOJIDiriON OP TAX TXTUC
POraCWSCD PROPERTIES

, Othar I I X J M M M
(8 ) LEOAL'SIRVICIS % 008TS •

1,300.00
J,000.00

tW.OO

9SO.0O

4, tOO .00
Othtr p
EHOIKtIRWQ SUVXCfS

i-:ttf'ff'ifl
(IP) PUBLIC WtUliKB « OKOUMSI

Sa4ar-i»a < Waf*a a ' ,
Othar Cxpan«»« I ' <«

txp«nMl*2B|Wt».. W
MM Parti '

¥
(Hj:PU»lIK!rBOAJD
. , . . lKlar

Othar
ifal«M (I

Total.lseal
For Comity f IMC

V , dth*r Rjtp,«
' Hi) suiot ?*•«
, (U)

. :"'---v' ' - ^ ^

(R.S.
-itoo&.ec



MM'TV A
1M4

• I ' . f «* IMt f » 1944
f «r 15*4 f«r IM4

( 1 5 ) p t B j B M O I - - * • - ' •

•• ( > r f i # " 2 B M r * M « f i « g f « r . " •

^ . f j w i o w i * .* . . . , : . ' . " • • • • •

Otter X—wr—n rrudijif : '
wane SAIYTY

(16) Wit
, S t ia r i * * •* »•«•* . ' '"'•"
•' otter txf*m«« ' • •

Otter fjmaiia n flm§f * j T*ff, ;
Otter Bcy«—w-ttw Jb«rapt

. A Otter rjq^tMM^rir* Al«ff« 4y«.

^ •'--— ^^MaitS?*11"
(17) POLIOS

StlarlM A vfefta
S*X*rl«a • Ua««*'4«*al&l
Otter Ex******
Otter totp«w«a-Pur«teJ« of

* - Rawftir lojulpMtit
Otter t***a»«-Tr*m» Uffcta

'" . " % Tra/flji Qpitiul

" . • ' " W - « t " ' •'• - . : - • • • ' •

; 'M^aaaa^a^'! '

• " ' . ' • • •

t4.70ft.tj0'
U,000.00

500,00

7*010.00

MO. 00 '

, ltt f000.00
20,000.00
U.S00.OO

1,200.00

1,500.00
Otter I*»*nm»-PollM Ot> R4KU1 2.5M.0O

(IS) FIRST AID OROAJIMAWCtt-aJMTlJUWH 1OB
Otter bp«iu«a '.
Otter Cxp«ns*i^ulldlnc fmA

(19) MmtiJPAL OOURT
Stlwlca jt Uftf*a
Otter bp«n*««

S«Iari*s A wi | i i
Sftlarla*.* Vac**-Pcva
Otter Ckp«na«a

(21) aTHJAK KrOBE A
OISASTCR CONTROL
Otter Sxp«M*r

(22) STRUTS A » ROADS
ROAfi REPAIRS A KAHTTtHAJTOI
S&larl** A W«f»a
Otter txpaaaaa

. Otter CxfMiuoa-SiMfw R*BMV«1
Otter Cxp«n«aa«3i)9« Raaoval •

(t«ar«. 2-6-64)
Otter Cxpwiava-^iMm HWBOTII

(BMrg. 3-3-44)
Otter fx«fa»««-Snow R « » Y « 1

4.000.00
1,000.00

4,055*00
1,000.00

••0.00
2,000.00

500.00 ,

{ >
1,000.00 V

. • *

• • , , * • •

4CMO.O0Y
10,500.00

.. 2,000.09

:

3S»1DD«9C

12,000.00
__

M , M J 4 > M
10,0».«0

500.00

7,010.00

•to.oo

U»,500.00
20,000.00
11,300.00

2.500.00
a.Mo.oo

•• •

4,000.00
1,000.00

3,5«O.0O
1,000.00

M0.00
2,000.00
v 500.00

....
' 2,000.0$

47,100.00
10,500,60
2,000.00*

.. ....
2,223.00

1,000.00

All

It. 71

U.700,00
9.0M.M

'^-.^^PwymM ' • ?,OIO*M

. * > •

1,000.00

45.2M.O0
10,500.00

• 1,000.00

1,000.00

7 MO. oo

2.4H.13

t , M
• f 547.27
1#5M.OO

0 0 0 UCBNSBS »r» hereby tnrtcipaMi M)
•» MMi art hereby appro|urUw4 to dt
10 «btdi M M revoooe U dadtMMtt «*/i

ASttn

Uti* Uw

l

M

B«f«rr«4

i uuMLims,
•OMh UHM11UM

M4.I7

l tMfl.?l
1.00

. • * ,

003BTRUCTI01I, RI00WTRU0HCTI,
. RtPAIRS A HAINTDIAlfCK WITH
STATE AID BY PORHIU

(21) STRBT UOHTItn

Otter E«p«»««
(34) SAWITATIOW

t T R g l CKAMIMB

te &
(25 ) QAMAOC A TRASH KgHOVAL
* Otter fi<p«n««*-0iv D*»

(2«)
mm

Otter ]pcp«m««a
Otter S ^ p

> « | i d 4 t o n i S m n
to

3,500.00

4,708.00

>. ̂ ^720,00
21,000.00

4,700.00
»,ooo.oo

4.000.00
4.000.00

0,500.00
6,000.00

4,000,00
j

'- ' '-'•£,'• ' :
— ; — ; t -Tv-—:—

3,000.00

4,000.00
3,500.00

9,200.00
5,000,00

2,000.00

•^00.00

•4,900.00 64,M9.t«

9,200.00 9,073.H
• MA AQ B writ

S*fJ^^pajr • ^ " w - VJVf |

•1,000.00 ' . 1,971

l,0t«.3«

795.14

. 124.02

• " . " • " * . •

« p i n | Station " . «
(27) SfUMB DISPOSAL PUMT

S*JliLrl«a A Wig**
Otter (xp*iMM

HULTH » MlLfAJU
(21) BOARD Or HEALTH

f S a l v i M A W«44i . -^'
Otter Cxp«M«f .

(M) POO RIOUUTIOM-
. , Otter
-<30) S«JWI

Otter
( I I ) ABrOWfTJUTIOH OF POBLJC AJ1ISTAHOC

S4,tS|,00
t.iOO.OO

22^95.00
3,500.00

»I,9M.M
1 4

5O0.QO-...- 5 0 0 . 0 0 . . -••^-' • : - . • : - - - - 5p0.00

SaJLtfrlaa A W«f»a
, Otter Exp»n»a«

ABRlXMEJrr) AID TOi '
South A»boy ttoanrlal Hoapital

: Kiddl* Kaap Wall C«ap
' M4dlt«tx County ?piwraul««lB

LMflu* (R S 40113-1 to 4)
(33) RMKATXOt! * IDUCATIOW

PARKS A PUYOROUHDS

-. • . '•' Otter Expanaae
4*4} OffRATIOM OP PUBLIC EVURS
. _— oTtBR tmacucs
.-•• MaBtrtil D«y S«rvie«s "—--.—

Salt Witer Dajr . ^ ~ ^
__ fl^liowtan Day Pwajtf* ) ' •oo. oo

1 flroMn's 75th AaniVoraary 5,000.00/
<*•) mDrmUiioi or PRB P»LIO LXSSUUCT

S*lw4«>A _
fxp*iM«a t 4,1

__JBilBi. .OF PRB PUILIC LORAinr
firtat* AM R.S. ltt24A)

T«^l O»#r*tt«u (It«m t A)

1, •00.00
500.00

5,500.00
500.00
7*0.00

•(M0.00
¥,700.00

1^00.00

1,400.00
100.00

6,000.00
4,500.00

500.00

750.00

•,•50,00
8,7O0.«

. ' . ' • * ' * ' • .••«'.•..

1,400.00
442.27

•,000.00

(f)

1,200.05
1,000.00

500*0*

11. ilvllUd flrf••«• A
2^00.00
m.4i

111 ,IU.44 I. EU«U4M

" 363,127.47

40*f4-ii) TWC
f t * • • ? • • '

ia.4W.ii
J U A S S O U S .
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lMlt«ift4 |H Ak«i*
UftUUttM"

ttaftlM«: VWttMt

ON A

tMVlMIMjt)
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1M4
•M, 104.67 7M.tr 1.24
4MM.M »,1M.M
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Tfc» SOI TH AM BOY CITHSN
Appropriated

f«f 1«W Tot«a for 1964
tar vm

62.110,00

D e / i e i i of Prseeding Year
f e t a l Oeneral Appropriation*

-TMCtr l»mljiBU"hui>e*«s (It«sa t /
- • (A) to ( 0 ) , i n o l m i v t ) 7g6.523.l7

WK tflCAL DISTRICT1 STHOOL PURPOSE!.,
( ) ) Chapter VZ School Debt 5er. *

Payment of Bond Principal 18,000'00
Intareat on Bonds 14,256.00
Iataraat on Uotas SOQiOO

f e t a l of Chapter VI School
Debt Servioe . 32,756.00

<*} fo4al Munielpal Appropriations " '' •
for Looal Dis tr ic t Sohool -

'' . . Purposes . 32.7g6.00
(L) Subtotal general Appropri-

ations (Ite«s H and K)7 ' 819.279.17
(M) Reserve for Unooileoted

Tejwa 63.737.26
(38) TOTAL OCKERAL APPROPRIATIONS 882,016.43

Evolution All Trenefers

6J.122.15

P»44 or
Charged : Baaerved

4^1.07

739.201.09 it.fJO.QQ 75».lt».P» 7 ^ 8 6 . 8 4 36.451.25

18,000.00
W , 832. Off

500.00'

33.332.00

33.332,00

772.840.09

56.443. <7
IS l t 911.71

11,006.00 19,000.00
X4, 812/00

32.832.00

3i8.06e.84 . 36.451.?S

56.443.67
•04*512.51.. . 36,451.25

Anticipated _ / . '
for 1M9 f o r i 9 6 4

Utilised in
Cash In 1964

(3«) Dedicated Revefaue* from W»t#r Ut i l i ty '
Operating Surplus Antioipe.t*d ''["' "
Operating Surplus Antioip»t#d wlth.Prt.6r
Consent of Director of Lose! O f c

Aantt
Plr» Kytfran t Sarvloe
Total Wevter Ut i l i ty Revenues.

17,665.45 .*"• 21,087.74

• * " - ' •

4,048.24
121,000.00
^7.010.00

,723.69

Appropriation! for .Water Utility
Operatlngi
Salaries A Wag««
Other bepenaas

Capital iinprovwMnti i
Coi ta l Outlay

Dabt S«rvlo«t
Pajnaent of Bond Prinolpal
lnt«r«it on Bonds

D«ferred Chtrgts ft Statutory
expenditures<
D»f«rr«d Charge*]

tuergtnoy. Authorization*
Statutory Expenditure!

Contribution tot Publio
Eaploy««s' fUtlre. Syaten
Soolal Security System (0.A.S.I.

(40) Total Watar Ut i l i ty
Appropriations

65,000.00
50,00). 00

15,000.00

6,000.00
2,840.69

20,000,00

» ' a 20,000,00

.9,000.00

6,000.00
3,051.98

21,000.00

11,727.21
111,000.00

7.010vOP"
l5),626.95

. V -

64,000*00
69,000.00

5,000.00

6,000.00
3,051.95

20,000.00

11,727. at
152.435.9Q.

7.010.
9Q.

010.00
261.99

ay, February 18, 1965

192,261

62,049.54
61,533.91

5,000.00

. 6,000.00
3,051.95

28,000.00

) 2

161

175.
,700.

,723,

00
OO

69

2

157

175.00
,600.00

,826.95 20 ,000

- • - -

.00

2

177

175.
,600.

,826.

00
00

95

2

-167

136.
,177.

,949.

46
73

61 500. 00

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE - Tremendous
savings on all type doors
and windows. Call 566-9050
and after 5 p. m. call 264-
1137,

HELP WANTED
Man for delivery and stock
clerk. Peterson Pharmacy.
PA 1-0137.

HOUSE FOR RENT
SIX ROOMS - 231 Stockton
St. Call PA 1-0297.

rhe following area births
have been announced at the
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital:
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Plszker, 565 Luke
St., Morgan.
Son to Mr. and Mrs, Peter

Geleta, 31 Albert Drive,
Parlin.
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Shaw, 13 Amherst
Court. Parllxu

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic
coating uaed on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior.
Eliminates waxing when ap-
plied on Asphalt Tile; Vinyl,
Linoleum, Vinyl Asbestos,
Hard Wood, and Furniture,
Completely e l i m i n a t e s
painting when applied to
Wood, Metal, or Concrete
surfaces. Thifl finislj is also
recommended for boats and
automobiles.

NO COMPETITION

As these are exclusive for-
mulas in demand by all busi-
nesses, industry and homes.
No franchise fee. Minimum
Investment- $300. Maximum
investment - $7,000. Invest-
ment is secured by inventory.
Factory trained personnel
will help set up your busi-
ness.

For complete details and
descriptive literature write:
CHEM-PLASTICS & PAINT

CORPORATION
1828 Locust

St. Louis 3r Missouri

AIR ELECTRIC, Inc.
Lie. No. 890

Electrical Contractor

Industrial - Commercial
and Industrial Work

125 SO. FtLTUS STREET
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

PArfcway 1-0096

*Now Showing*

iugene A. Morris
Pslsits. (Mis and Veraiahee

PrmiWn, Glaas, Broaaea
Geld Leaf. Stales, Bte.

WALL PAPER

(88 First Street, Sowth Amboy

Dial FArkweT 1-0486

VUnHerR.:a<fc] flltr

VA

WALT DISNEY'S

ACHIEVEMENT!

JULIE

ANDREWS VAN DYKE

IECHNIC0LOA

'SYLVIA", starring r.arrull llakrr ,UKI (-i'<ugf Maliarls,
and Klvis I'rc-.slcy aud Harhara Stanwyck in "ROUST-
ABOUT" are now playing at Loew's 35 Drive-In fheatre.
Both pictures are in exciting color. With an all-star cast
headed by Peter Lawford, Viveca Lindors, Joanne Dru.
Edmund O'Brien, Aldo Ray and Ann Sothern, "SYLVIA'1

Is one of the sensational pictures of this season.
Who is Sylvia? What is the secret of her past life, which

she has carefully concealed from the man who loves her?
What Is the truth about this beautiful and enigmatic woman?
As an added attraction Friday and Saturday nights at

Loew's Is "PAPA'S DELICATE CONDITION", a color
picture starring Jackie G lea son and Glynis Johns.

Now Showing

CARROLL BAKER
I8THEFUW

GEORGE MAHARIS

2:00, 4:00, 6:00
B:00, (0:00

oat. - bun. - Man.

7 DWARFS TO THE RESCU
I p»rf. • 2 p.m.

liil IN-CAR
HEATERS FREE

HUURANtt
1971 R*ut. 11 Idlion
59$ Hsrdlng Avs. p. A.

MMI1 I #T V*

ft »rv MOVWS AT 7 DC

CARROLL BAKER
IS THE FURY

GEORBE MAHARIS

I. 1 SAT NITf • - ^ £ j
JACKie GltASON in COLOR

\'s Delicate Condition**

MRS. SARAH
Readings and Advice
308 Smitb Street
Perth Amboy, N, J,

HI, 2-9891

. , ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-1
IZING THE PURCHASE OF
TWO FIRE TRUCKS AND
AUTHORIZING^ THE ISSU-
ANCE OF $ 4 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 IK
BONDS OR NOTES TO FI-
NANCE PARTJOFTHE COST
THEREOF. . •

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL OP tHE CITY OF
SOUTH AMBOY IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,
NEW JERSEY:

Ssctfon I. That pursuant to
the applicable statues of the
StturoT New Jersey, (here is
liereby authorized the pur-
CQM« or acquisition of two
fire arucks tot th« «Uy of
SfiVb Amboy, together with

^iny other purpose* neces-
s*ry, pertinent or incidental
Aertto.

Section 2. That die sum of
.*47.50O.0O, i n c l u d i n g the
down payment hereinafter
referred to, be and the same
Is, hereby appropriated for
the purpose stated In Sec-
tion I hereof.

Sealon3.lt Is h e r e b y
found, determined and de-
clared by this Councif as
Tetlowsr

A. That th» estimated max-
trouA amount to be raised
from all sources by the City
for the purpose stated in
S e c t i o n 1 h e r e o f i s
$47,500,00.

B. That an appropriation
was. contained in a budget or
budgets of the City hereto-
fore adopted under the cap-
tion "Capital Improvement
Fund"; mat there is now
available under said appro-
priation the sum of $2,500,00,
which sum is hereby appro-
priated as a downpayment for
the purpose described in Sec-
tion 1 hereof.

C. That die estimated max- •
lmum amount of bonds or

.rlKttes to be Issued by the City
for the purpose described in
S e c t i o n 1 h e r e o f i s
$45,000.00.
Section 4. That there la

hereby authorized the issu-
ance of negotiable bonds or
notes of the City of South A m-
bdy in an aggregate principal
amount of not e x c e e d i n g
$45,000.30, for the purpose
of financing part of the coat
of the improvements or prop-
erties described In Section 1

^hereof, exclusive of said
down payment, pursuant to
the local bond law constitu-
ting Article 1 of Chapter 2
of Title 40A of the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey. The
form, method of sale, matu-
rities and other details of
said bonds shall be deter-
mined by subsequent reso-
lutions adopted pursuant to
'law.

Section 5. That pending the
issuance of the permanent
bonds authorized in Section
4 hereof, there la hereby
authorized the issuance of
bond anticipation notes of the
City of South Amboy in an
aggregate principal amount
of not exceeding $45,000.00,
pursuant to the local bond
law constituting Article 28 of
Chapter 2 of Title 40A of the
Revised Statutes of New Jer-
sey. The form, method of
sale, maturities and other
details of said notes shall be
determined by subsequent
resolutions adopted pursuant
to law. \
Section 6. It Is hereby de-

termined and declared by
this council as follows:
A. That the bonds or notes

pursuant to this ordinance
shall bear interest«tnotex-
ceeding six (6%) per centum
per annum. -

B. That the period of use-
fulness of the improvements
or properties described in
Section J hereof, for which
the obligations authorized in
this ordinance are to be is-
sued, within the limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond
[.aw 40A^22 Is 10 years. •
C.-.TJwt the amount of the

proceeds of the bonds or
notes authorized by this or-
dinance which may be used
for interest on said obliga-
tions, advertising and legal
expenses, and the costs of
the issuance of said obliga-
tions pursuant to Section
4OA:2-20 of the Revised
S t a t u t e s is not exceeding
$1,100.00. • *

1). That the suppUineoud
debt statement required by
Section 40A:2-10 of the-Re-
vised Statutes^ was prior to
the passage of th^sordinance
on first reading, duly made
and filed in me Qffice of die
City Clerk, and said supple-
mental debt statement shows
that the gross debt of said
city, as defined In Section
4OAt2.43 of the Revised Sta-
tutes or New Jttssy, is ln-
creastfd by this ordinance in,
H>e sum of $45,000:00, and
that the obligations author-
ized by this ordinance will
be within all djbt limitations
ppntslned In Ine Lcfca) Bond
Law.

Section 7. The full1 faith and
credit of the City of Soum
Amboy ar* hereby pledged
for the payment of the prin-
cipal of and interest onallof
die bonds or notes issued
pursuant to Ihis ordinance,
and the sums required for
such payment skill In each
year while any of said bonds
are outstanding b* Included
in the annual budget and
raised by tax upon all the
taxable property within the
said City.
Sections. This ordinance

shall take effect twenty (20)
days after ine first publica-
tion thereof after final pas.
sage pursuant to law.

NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby

given that at a Tegular meeU
Ing of tbe City Council of the
City of South Amboy, County
of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the loth of February
1965, the above ordinance
was adopted on second and
final reading,

JCHNJ. TRIGGfr
City Cleric

Introduced on First Reading
2-2-65
Advertised In Citizen •
2-4-65
Approvedm2-16-65
Issue of Citizen
2-18-65 .,

$41.36

AN OROINANl-i; TO RKUJI.ATK
III!-: IIOl'HK OK OI'KNING A N D '
CLOSING Ol HAR1IKR SHOPS AND
TO PROV1DK FOR I'KNALTIKS FOR
THK VIOI.ATIOM THKREOF.

WHRRKAS, the occupation of Bar-
tering In intimately Identified with
the public healthy and

WHEREAS, the regulation of * e
opening and closing of Barber Shops
bears a substantial relution to the
security of public health and the
health of persona engaged In the occu-
pation of Harboring;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED HY THE GOVERNING •
UODY OF THK CITY OP SOUTH '>
AMHOY:
Section 1. As uned In this Ordinance,

any tint' or any combination of the
following practices when don» upon
the scalp, face or neck for cosmetic
purposcB, and not for the treatment of
U "or jAyakaJ or mental ali?
niontn, ami when done for payment
t-lthcr directly or indlrectiyor without
payment for the public generally, con-

i the practice of harboring.
Shaving or trimming the heard or
cutting thv hair; giving facial and

l maasa'g.c.or treatment with.oll»j_
cream*. Kitlwv«'or; other pre 'pan- "T

h lcither hy hand or mochanical
appliances; Hlngelng, sha-mpoolpg or
ihi-tng the hair or applylnghalr tonics;
applying cosmetic preparations, antl-
Ri-ptlcs, powders, oils, clay a or lo-
t Inns ru scalp, factor neck. A "ItaTber . .
Shop'* la a pUcc-whcrc vany of ihc
forcKoing work or hunlncsa la con- •—
tluctcil.

Section 2. Hut from and after flic '
;iHH;ine of thix (irdlnanco, the houra
f opvnintc aixl clmtlng of Harbor ,
1III|>H, in die Cltv of South Ar.ihoy, on
ii)' wci'k Jiiy, IK- and the same U

hi-rol>>- ffxotl as fulluww;
( nuii N:(HI A. M, M ftjiKJ P. M. Oil

, I iu-Kcl.iy, IliurHtlay, and Suit-
frtirti 8;IHI ,\> \\, to 7!lM> l»k M.

i>ii I j-idjy, jnd ctooctl iill dJy on •
Wi-dncwlay;-'

I xcipt JH hcrt'lnjficr pruvklcd, alt
Hjrlior Siuips within tfii" City of South
AmlK>y, Ni-w Jcrtivy, Khali IK clobcd
fur buKincHH on Sunday and W«.>d-.
nvHdiy, aiid on Now Voar'n IJay,., V-
Wtcrans Day, I ourtli of July, l^ihpr
Day, Itianksglvlni; Duy, ChrlHtmait
O.i»'jml nn Gorki,Irhlay dotted from
12-AW Now..to 3^K) •». M, (In .the
WoiiiifiHl.iy Itcforc t-.astur Sunday,
l lar lvr Shops will ht" open all jlay. I
JIKI will clo8t- the Monday after
I outer. In the l-vent diat any of.the
aliovc .mentioned l!olUlay« IMQIJ fail _
on or bo cclolvatcd or obtK'rvvO cm
any day other thjn WiHlitvsday or :
SuixJay, then and In that even iakt
l)arl>er Shops ahull rcmata open from
8:(M1 A. M. to 6rtHJ I1. M. o n H W r
nesday of aaId-week. ~ • .'

l ;or the purpose of thla Ordlnanee, .
a Sunday shall be considered the
first day of the week and Saturday
the last day of the week.

Section 3. When: any person has
entured- aald Barter stop before the -
closing hour to receive the ueuat .•
Bcrvlcea of the Darner, the same
may be done notwithstanding the per-
formance thereof ahati extend beyond
the hour fixed for closing.

Section 4. Any proprietor, barber Of '.'
employee in said Darner Shops, vio-
lating the provisions olthis Ordinance
aha If, upon, conviction thereof, before
the Magistrate of the City of seujh
Am hoy, lx> subject tqafUw not oceefl-
ing tw«fit^-five (SZS.fHM poUara far ••
each offeriBe or imprisonment In the
County Jail for a period not to exceed
ten (10) da vs. .-..••

Section S. All ordinancae, or parts
thereof, lncormUtent with thla Ordi-
nance are hereby repeajfld.

Section 6. TJiU QnUNSBce shell lato
effect immediately as provided by lav.

NOTICE
Take notice that the forefotatg ord»-

nance w*e intradueed at a mecctng of .
dte City CouneU of dM City of Soudt '

t Jersey held on die 16th day of
i ruary, 1945, and will be considered
1 for second and final reading on
! March 2, 1965 st SiOO P. M. at j»hk*
i dme all persons having objections

dtereto • are hereby notified to lie
present and to present same.

John J,
City

Adopted let Reading Feb. 16, IQnft
Soum Amboy CIUi#n

f-VIv I*

COHflDOKI
IN A

QROWINQ
AMERICA
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MILE SQUARE TALK I CliFLETES COWSC
Belated birthday greetings

|p to Alice Christina of 239
marf St. We hope you had
a terrific celebration, Alice.

P h a r m a c i s t J. Stanle,
Stelner of Peterson Pharm-
acy Is the local honorary

1T»e Mite Square item In
last week's Citizen about

What will happen if Pro-
gressive Fire Company re-

chairman of the Mend Fund! and then obtain permission
for Middlesex County. Th
Mend Fund supports the Na-
tional Foundation forNeuro-
mutcular Diseases, volun-
tary health agency.

We received a
one of our readers in far-f
away places- — Sister M
Carmellta who Is now In
Alamogordo, N.M. A former
resident, she la the sister
of "Jas'1 Lagoda.

mally about this littering
habit of youths who congre-
gate there almost nightly,

note from|A wasHLpaper disposal bas-
ket la located there, but it la
not always used.

With Intermittent oice wea-
ther during the past week.
police'have received several
calls from residents to break
up gangs of youths who Idle

_ away their hours on favorite
and their busload of frtondai8"**1 corners, disturbing

The Cloverleaf String Band

chaperoned by Joe Kover
were disappointed at the lack
of -snow on their recent trip
to Lake Placid. The bobsled
run there which is main-
tained by artificial ice was
tried by Kover who hadn't
been on a bobsled in nine
years. When (he group re-
turned to South Amboy, lo
and behold I it was snowing I !J

Members of me Executive
Board of the Woman's Club
were in serious session at
a meeting last week when the
fire alarm system at presi-
dent Mrs. Edna Chase's
home short-circuited and
threw the ladles into a tizzy I
The alarm was shut off be-
fore the fire department ar-
rived I

The Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kelly, 209 No.
Broadway, was christened
Raymond on Sunday, Febru-
ary -t4, at iervlcjes"hetd in
Sacred Heart Church with
the Rev. Leon Kasprzjfc of-
ficiating. The child's aunt
and uncle, Mrs. Robert
Aucone and Robert Vona, are
die godparents. ' Raymond
was born January 26, 1965
at the South Amboy Memorial
Hospital. The Kellys have
another son, Robert,
aged 14 months old.

Members of the city gov-
erning body will present re-
tired'police chief John T.
Gleason wldi a resolution
of commendation at a banquet
hi honor of die former chief
February 25. A motion to
diat e f f e c t was made by

.Councilman "Johr. J. Howley.

New signs, one wim a di-
mension of six feet, warns
m o t o r i s t s of the hazards
ahead at die Route 9-35 ln+
tersection ramp on upper
Main St, These signs. In*
eluding speed signs, are in-
terspersed over a distance
of about 1,500 feet. Council-
man Howley revealed. He
said (hat die signs should
contribute to safety there,
but-asked attorney John Mul-

v lane to pursue the matter
further wldi die State High-

' way Department in order to
eventually bring about a per-
manent solution to this great
road danger, where accidents

•• occur frequently.

•<_The mayor and council are
, aiso awaiting the appearance

of Amahore Realty Co. de-
velopers, Edward Piechota
and Leort Kozldt, to explain
die construction of 7 or 8
foundations in fceir-develop-
mem widiout first obtaining
final approval from the Plan-
ning Board. Mayor Richard
Schultz has - direatened to
subpoena die builders If diey
fill to appear. Henry de-
clared that all construction
mere has been suspended
until this Issue Is resolved.

vlag-dlfxlculty
o sit down wimgetting diem to sit downwl

us, to talk mis over," he
said* *Nfe have not seen
diem since.../* be com-
plained,

mm • * • o

One of die most deadly of¥
sins is cynicism.

Sayrt-Wood Ford
Sole* - forts end 5ecvtco

A-t I/Md Cor* *
IT. t , MAW$ON TOWNSHIP
tOO W. 1 «f tayrvwMrf *****it>« O.

PArkwoy T-4fl60

empty beer containers lit- fuses to accept &* newflre-
terlng the street in the vi- itruck the mayor and council;
cinlty of the parking lot on Intend to purchase for*em?
Feltus St. was not meant as jit Is very unlikely dut the
a ~ slur on local police who
must receive a complaint

to go. Into action on private
property; However, several
persons complained Infor-

die peace of die neighbor-
hoods.

The mayor and council will
meet wim county engineers
on die site of Four* St. and
Stevens Ave. to discuss put-
ting up a road barrier at this
d a n g e r o u s Intersection
which curves abruptly and
misleads m o t o r i s t s who,
sometimes, drive over lawns
in making, a quick, unexpect-
ed .turn* County engineers
will be present because Ste-
vens Ave. is a county road.
The mayor and council will
also meet Feb. 23 to. bear
about a new city employee
insurance plan. Councilman
Joseph P. Rush's request for
a list of all e m p l o y e e s
covered by the plan was un-
animously accepted. '

With spring and summer
not so far. off, Councilman
John F. Connors annnounced

^Tuesday, that Che recreation.atior
program for these two sea-
sons will soon get underway.
He said die fields and play-
grounds are gradually being
put into shape.

Councilman Eugene Szes-
zko stated Tuesday that he
never asks reporters to re-
tract any of his statements,
but he maintained mat a re-
port about youths not de-
serving a youth center, as
published in a local daily
and subsequently attacked by
a resident in a Letter to the
Editor, was a mlsconstruance
of his statement. He asked
that dils "grave error"* be
corrected. He remarked mat
he had worked two years for
die youdis as council recrea-
tion committee chairman and
did all duthe could for diem.

r e j e c t
i h

company
truck, but Just In case there
is a refusal, Council Presi-
dent Fred Henry said Infor-
mally Tuesday mat die truck
would be assigned to one of> <
die other four companies.

The chief argument of the
firemen for automatic trans-
missions Is that die company
has several members au-
thorised to drive die truck.
They are afraid diat some
of these drivers may strip
die gears if a conventional
shift is used. Repair costs
are high, they contend. As
die matter now stands, die
two fire companies will have
syncromesh standard trans-
m i s s i o n s , non-slip dif-
ferentials and power steer-
ing.

The total cost of bodi fire-
trucks will be $51,263, but
die city is being allowed
$4,863 as a trade-in for die
two old trucks which are of
real old vintage. The mayor
and councilman, excepting
Councilman Eugene Ssesxko,
were quite irate over die
Progressive firemen's atti-
tude on die transmissions,,,
that their time was wasted.
The governing body and the
firemen spent many hours
in caucus on die trucks over
a span of 8 mondis.

The mayor and councllmen
were pleasantly abashed at
Tuesday's council meeting
when a spectator, Philip Sul-
livan, a member of the Board
of Public Works, pointed out
that the governing body offi-
cials deserve a raise in pay
for the many hours of work
they put in. Mayor Richard
ScTiuitz. somewhat grateful
and embarrassed at die com-
pftment, struggled for words
in his reply, stating that their
salaries are fixed by the
state,-according to a muni-
cipality'* population.

Council P r e s i d e n t Fred
Henry, appreciative of Sullf-
u n ' i sentiments, stated that
it Is true that die mayor and
council met almost ftightly
during die past two weeks to
conduct city business. Then
he added humorously diat
Mayor Schultz received a
raise in pay, from $750 to

$1,000, when he was pro-
moted to mayor. Councilman
receive $700 annually; die
council president, $750,.

Mayor RichardSchultzex- There were some mirthful
tended his congratulations to chuckles from the audience
die South Amboy Rotary Club when City Clerk John J.
which will soon-celebrate Its Trigg*. by an unintentional
60th anniversary. He also slip of die tongue, read a
extended a "welcome home" tetter at the council mset-
greeting to Captain Robert ing r e l a t i n g to National
Racket* of 383 Prospect St. Beauty Week. Instead of
who received several dta- "beauty s a l o n " he read
tions for valor whlieflghting "beauty saloon." The chuck-f
against the Viet Cong in Viet- IM helped break some of the)
*m« ' tension resulting from die'

friction between die city of-
CouncU P r e s i d e n t Fred flCuis and firemen over]

Henry has scheduled a toint firetruck specifications,
meeting wldi die members
of the governing body and
the Board of Public Works
at die next council business
meeting to d i s c u s s fees
charged by contractor Adam
Sadowskl for sanitary sewer roe P e r m " Amboy- General
and other street tastalla- Hospital Friday after a 3-
tions. He asked diat die board ^ collision on Route 35
^L *£?**»* ^..^^E^ «••* Sauters Motel at>p.m.

Police News
Three people were taken to

p
were Mildred Ves-

l 2 g Harrises Ave.,
n f A

questions on diis matter to
help clear up a controversy _
on pricings fordii* work In pit,: H'tVen, driver of ms
die city and neighboring Say- h e a d g ^ . o f f e r i n g from
**vil». shock; Ernest S. Refcak, « . ,

106 Norm Stevens Avenus,
operator of die middle can
and Ernest S. Rebak, 104
North Stevens Ave;, t pas-

ofdwdjtodGomollta's
AUTO BODY

Body A Fender Work
CmpUU Rcrtiirtiaf, WcMlag

<D*P«il Bprty • Cfaitlac)

• (TOWINO mntviciy
PIMNM PArttvsy 14ia» '

* mite fetat ft. AmUf BflSfftol
H>OHWAV at MOIOAN

f«ngeT. .
car, all sou*bound,wa«Mo-
ges H, Hansen, 22 Nonhland
Lane, Matawan. Set. Ray-
mond Mundy Investigated for
police.

Mrs. R. Dean"of28> F^
Street inform* polio* fm-
csrday diat someone forced
open die trupk of "
and stole a white will tire,
tools and a
Two persons complained intt
their car antenna
broken by vandals.

IIITUilY r

Vltale UtGiambattlata, 328
Second St., South Aint>oy, has
complete*! a supervisory de-
velopment course at Rutgers
University. Mr. IMGlam-
battisu Is a. shift foreman
in Jersey Central Power •
Light Company's Werner
Generating • Station, South
Amboy, The course, de-
veloped by Rutgers In co-
operation widi JCPL, is
oriented to die needs of
utility companies and con-
centrates on giving die su-
pervisor a better under-
standing of the responsibil-
ities, and duties of his Job.

Swing Info
Spring

SPAN TKK 8KAKONB with
thli Wautiful suit. Th» looj
neml frttfd jacket, wUh hifh
front tie, *nd A-lint wkir\ *M
rick radt-triuuMdforth*"CM-
MS" look. Two nykn «oil Talen
Ztphyn* on* for UM skirt, sn>
other for th* un<krU«iiM, add
up to Mrfoct At. For •*•? ean
ami stmplo A B C nwtkod of
applieatio*, sKr*jr» follow to*
•troetions on ilppar psrlrsw
It's Bvttortek psttorn #t4M,
eroaUd —p*e\iMr tor Yoeaf
Modonw.

Many men are self-made—
but only the successful ones
will admit It.

YOUR

1NSURANCB

BACKER

ROSJtUT J . KummAK
4io ••NOKMrowN AVSMMS

•OUTM AMSOSr, NSW

TEL, PA t~3622

Excavating
GRADING J

, CELLARS DUG
TOf SOft -
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JUUA C. MUUVEY
Miss Julia C, Mttivey, 444

Wiimot St., loud) Amboy,
died February 11 at her
residence. S o n In South
Amboy, she was d>eda«#ter
o l i h t i s M JU1
Mulvey,
Miss Mutwy was a commu-

nicant of 9U Mary's Roman
Cadiolic Ghftrdi and a re-
tired employee of R. L Qu-
Pont, Parlln.
She Is survived by two sis-

ters, Mrs. James Brits,
South Amboy and Mies Ca-
therine Mulvey, Soudi Am
boy; two brothers, John Mul-
vey, Soudi Amboy, and James
Mulvey, Metuchsn, and sev
eral nieces and enphewe.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, February 13, at
8:30 a. m. from "Home for
Funerals" (The Gundnttn

JOSBPH VOGHL
Joseph v<

of Daniel
Harrlc Vogsl, 211
Si., dktd suddeellv at

,on February 12. rtewesl
in [Njrth Amboy on 1
temtwr 13, I9o4t

In ad*lltion to his
he is survived by a
Daniel Jr. and a sister, L~_
ron Rose, both at home am •»
his maternal grindpare^ssv
Mr. and Mm. WitUara La-
Darric.
Private funtrat

adye Torick, Perth
Mrs. June Novak,

Service) followed by a high
reojulem mase at St. Mary's
Church at 9iO0 a« m. tawr-
ment was bt Cne churoh ce-
metery,

GLADYS G. WARE
Mrs. Gladys G. Ware, 204

Bordsntovn Ave., died Fsb-
ruary 12 at Roosevelt Hoe-
plul, Edison.

Born In Nsw Brunswick!,
she. was tilt daughter of das
late William and Etta Van
Dora Bden and was a member
of the Methodist Church of
Soun Amboy.
She Is survived by berhus-

band, Lester C,i Jdaugnters,
Mrs. GUd J •
Amboyi
Sayrevillo) Mrs, Dolores
Croendyke. New Brunswlcki
Mrs. Elaine Petrow, QU
Bridge; and Mrs. Betty Ann
KardoB— -̂Soudi Amboy) 4
Bons, Lester U, Spotswood.
Hubert, Gary and Bruce, all
of South Amboyi 3 stsTerS,
Mrs. Dorothy flobac- East
Millstone) Mrs, Audrey
Koch, Rockv Hill) Mrs. Rtta
Jagemann, spotswood) 4 bro-
tiiera, Clifford Eden, New
liruhswlck) Woodrow Hden,
i*arlm; W i i l l a m ~
i'lscatawayt *nd Laursnce
I den, Azuza, Callt) and 19
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday from "Home for Fu -
nersls" (TheGtmdrum Serv-
ice) wldi th* Rev. Clibsrt
Bennett of die Methodist
Church officiating, latsr-
ment was In Christ Church
Cemetery.

ANNA STANLEY
Mrs. AMU Stanley 424

Portia St.. died February
14 after s long Illness.
A resident of Sou* Amboy

for 38 years, she was the
wife of the fats Julius B.
Stanley.

Survivors Include 4 daugh-
tsrtr-Mrs. David Eckert,
Bdisonj Mrs. Albert 0»Lu~

Soudi Amboy) Mrs. De-
RustL Teimet} tod Mrs.

Arthur Clayart, St, Peters
burg; Pla,; 1 soil, Julius
E,, Rsno, Nsv.; and iflstsr,
Mrs, Jim LsGrand, Asbury
Park.

Funeral services were bold
from "Home for

J, Rudalevtge of die Sayre-
vllle Methodist Gb«rdi of-
ficiating, tetsniisnt was in
Cloverleaf Part, Wood-
bridge.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

were heU under d i l r t o t f M
of d̂ e Mason- Wilson Fu«Mtl
lfome with die Rev. Bdwaji
R. Cook, rector of ChrifC
Episcopal Church officiat-
ing. Interment was held m
Christ Church Cemetery.

LOUISE J. BOOBNMANN
Mrs. Louise J. BodssmaML

400 Division St.. d l e d i i
her horns on February lo
sfwr a brief Illness. Bon
la 8oudt Amboy, she was 61
years o/ age and was (M
daughter of d * Ian Chaxtos
and Louisa Jacobs Karaps.
Her husband, John H, Bo-
dsfinunA died la 1941.

Mrs. Bodettmann baa besa
employed as an toapeotor
by B. L duPont Photo Pro*
ducts In Parlln and had re-
tired 4 mondiB ago alter
23 years of service. She bad
been a member of the Lfr>
year club st duPont A mem-
ber of Christ Bplsoopsl
Church, she had bslonfsd
to St. Marma's Culkl.
Survivors include a soa,

John C. of Red Bank) a
daughter, Wisa Rudi at hornet
5 l Mi O d

t
Miss Oextruds
tswoodi Mn»

d W

g ,
5 alstsrs.
Kampa, S p i »
Thekla Shepoard. West
Hsmpstead, U X; Mrs. Flo-
rence Kirk, and Mrs, Run
Dsxnotmer all of Soudi Am-
boyi 3 brodiers, Charisi
Kamps, East Orange) Anton
Kamps, Keyporti and Arnold
Kamps, Cslveaton. Teiast
and by 3 grandchildren,

Funeral ajKrvtee* will be
held tomorrow morning at
10 a.m. at the Mason-Wilson
Funeral Home, followed by
church services at IOISO
a.m, at Christ episcopal
Church wldi die Rev, Edwaxd
Cook officiating fatsrmsnt
will be In the cht/rch ceme-
t»ry.

MRS. WALKER
HKAOEH

On all rrobUm* of Lift

717 Huy tit

. Eait Hrwsuiok, N,J.

6US
POTTS'

1-4701
KM soanwcrowK
t loirra AMBOT, M #. 4

60 YUM 0*
commuous

smw mi KE i con. co.
Fuel Oil • Kerosene - CMI w i let tab*

- DEOREE DAT J DtUVCIT -

Oil liner Un
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SOUTH AMBOY WOMEN'S LEAGUE
Standings as of 2-11-65

W L
S.A. Trust Company '42 18
Qundrum'e Servloe $sk 24
Murphy's City Servloe 35$- 24
Eddie's Friendly S«r. 27 33
Julian's Auto Body 25 35.
Brigg'a Chevrolet . 15 45

HONOR ROLL
E. Wahler 200-155-147
502; E. Burkanl 172-164-
163-.4QQ; .T. ZdanewlczJL91-
170; p. Flynn 18S-*tfo7 K
Ursen 176-162; D. Lyons,
175; J. O'Leary 170; T.
Downs 166; - R. Boderman
165; M. Scully 163; E. El-
chele 163; A. Weston 162.

RESULTS
Three-game winner; Mur-

phy's City Service.
, Two-game winners; Gun-
drum's Service; S. A* Iruat
Company.

RARltAN BAY CHURCH UkOJZ
Standings u of 2-11-66

H I
ConKlin M»th. 'B' 8 1
First Meth. 'B' 6 3
Christ Epia. 'A' 6 3
Messiah Lutheran 6 3
First Pr^Sby. 'B' , 6 3
First Presty. 'A' 6 3
St. Peter 4 Paul ' ^ 4
Kirat Baptist " 5 4
First Freaky. 'C . .;*•
Trinity Preaty. 4 5
S.A Methodiet 4 5
Christ EplB. 'B' 4 5
Hungarian Reformed ' 3 6
Holy Trinity Epia. 2 7
Conklln Meth. 'A' 2 7
First Meth. 'A' 1 8

HONOR ROLL
B. Kurtz 237-210-178—625;
H. Lundln 228: R. Morris*
221; D. Rapp 212; G. Uhler
212; T. Reading 213; W.
Comlnger 210; A. Silvers
209-201; M. Clency 209: R.
Klrschman 207; J, Hano204;
J. Swerdzewski 203; P. Poet-
sch 203; E. Parren 201: L.
Dill 201; P. Semoneit 201.

RESULTS
Three-game winners: First

Presby. ^A'; First Meth. *B\
Two-game winners: South

Amboy Methodist; Conklin
Meth. 'A*; Conklln Meth. *B';
First Baptist: First Presby.
'B'; Christ Church Epls.
'A*.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
FIREWN'S UCAOUt

Standings aa of 2-11-65
M

- 44
41
40
39
la

L
16
19
20
21
22

29
26
26

zok
20

7

31
34
34

40
54

Enterprise
Progresaive
Mechaniosvllle
Protection
Independenoe
Suninit "*"""
President Park
Madison Park
U H. Fire
Carteret
L. H. Exempt*" -
S: A. Pirat Aid

HONOR ROLL
Vlnce Kupsch 193-223-185—
601; K. Mundy 234; J. Gulro
224; F. ZeBro 224; R. Per-
hacs 224; A. Felice 222; A.
Sorrentlno 221; R. Newmann
215; R. Dennis 215; S. Szat-
kowskl 214{ H. Merwln 214;
R. Stillwagon 212; J. De-
Mauro 211; G. Freeman 210;
R. McGowan 210; W. O* Leafy
209; M. Leonard 208;. B.
Adams 207; P. Stanik 206;
F. Conroy 204.

RESULTS
Three-game winners:

Madison over Carteret.
Two-game winners: Sum-

mit over President Park;
Mechanicsville over Pro-
gressive; Independence over
Enterprise; Laurence Har-
Fire over Protection; Lau-,
rence Harbor Exempt over
S.A. First Aid.

ZJ JULIE'S

Beauty Parlor
BXPBtT HAIft CUTTING

0a«eUllaln« in
TINT1NO tad 1 MINUTE
PERMANENT WAVING

(No OhMnteala) '

111 Bo. ftornu Av«.
Booth Aatbor, N«w imtmr

PtHMPAffcwsf
<Ov«r I I Ya*n

Ctet** WpDKtiDAYI

JULIX DOWNS. Prop.

N SPARES
KOZf UHE*

MIXED INDHPIMSKNT
Standings as of 2-15-65

W L
Whitey'a Oafe 40 2V
Kozy Lanes 39 30
Fix Rite *V,. 3ST * L
Morgan PhanMW/ 37 32
Kozy Bar 36 33
H K Buildera 35 34
Vida Contractor* 28 41
Bayihore Tire ' 23 46

HONOR ROLL
Edward Urbsnslti 232-179-
223—630; Tonl Wlsniowski
211-203; Joe Hikel 223; Ken-
ny- Brown 207; Richard Bar-
toshevich 207} Bill Garruto
203; Roland Nelson 201; Wo-
rAen: Barbar Sager 181.189;
AlmaCrlstauro 169-167-166;
Cathy ArtelJi 175; Esther
Jurski 164.

RESULTS
Three-game winner: Kozy

Bar.
Two-game winnerstWhiteys

Cafe; H.K. Builders; Mor-
gan Pharmacy.

MONDAY MIGHT MIHD- .
S t a n d i n g ae of 2 -15 -65

V

DINNER TO HONOR
LONNIEAYRES

A testimonial dinner honor
ing Lonnie Ayres of Perth
Amboy will be held at the Be
Aire Manor in that city April
25/ it has been announced
Ayres, sports editor of The

Evening News, will be
honored for his civic contri-
butions as well as his award
winning writing.

Establishment of the Lonnie
Ayres Scholarship Fund, in
lieu of presentations, was
also announced by the spon-
soring committee,

John Gutkowskl of Sayre-
ville and Gilbert Augustine
of Metuchen, co-chairman of
the scholarship committee,
reported that the scholar-
ship fund is an outgrowth
of the desire of dubs and
organizations to present

"^plaques and trophies to
Ayres.
They noted that he has won

a number of awards and been
the recipient of others. The
scholarship committee was
formed to permit groups and
Individuals to participate in
the- testimonial to Ayres and
still advance ttfe education

Kurtz Inauranae
Jtodd'a

40
4O.

L
2fl
29
3 *
34

Raazkowaki*a
Broadway Texaco 35
Jaoklna &$•
Marie'• Del l 24 45

HONOR ROLL
M. Fresco 170-162; M.Dan-
ielskl 167; H. Allen 160; A.
Barber 216; G. Geant 209;
J. Balint 203;. J. Rzepka
200.

RESULTS
Two-game winners: Rodd's,

Broadway Texaco; Reszkow-
ski's.

SOUTH AMBQY
KNIQHTS OP COLUMBUS #426
Standing* 'a* of 2-16-65

Gomolka Auto Body
Oreen'i Men-Shop

W
47
4 3 *
41
39
39
3 *
38
36
36
36

-I
25

31
33
33
33|
34
36
36
36

45
46

Lagoda'a Tavern
Bay City Ulquore
Mike'a Tavern
Bulmari'a Shell
Bottle Stop Tavern
J.J. Harrigan
Aatarita Morlata
Jaokin ft Croaa
Seaman1 a Inauranoe - 35* 36j
Amerioan Window 27|
Kurtem Funaral Home 27
Parkway Llquora 26

HONOR ROLL
B. Jensen 198-239-172 —
605; A. Cross 220; A. Mata-
ranglo 218; K. Szaro 212;
W. Eldrldge, 206; Slg Ba-
truk 206; G. Mahoney 203;
R. Nebus 202; J. Massing
202; F. Chonsky 200.

RESULTS
Three-game winner: Mikes

Tavern, over Astarlta Flor.
Two game winners: Greens

Men Shop over Gomolka Auto
Body; Bay City Liquors over
Lagodas Tavern; - Bulman's
Shell over Bottle Stop; J. J.
Harr igan over Jackin 8t
Cross; Seaman's Ins. over
American Window; Parkway
Liquors over Kurzawa Fu-
neral Home.

SOUTH AJttOY BUSINESSMEN
Standing* aa of 2-17-65

• . ' W
Kozy Lanea , , 5 0
Superb Carprta • ' 47
Julie A U ' l 43
Albern Sea Food 41
Tom ft B U M 40
Standowakl >uela 38
Oreen'a Jton Shop \ M
Anton 4 Chuaki
Tod'a Auto Aatf.
Utfoda'a Taxarn

of young people from the
Raritan Bay area.
The scholarships will be

awarded by a group of
trustees to be named follow-
ing the dinner in April.

Serving with Gutkowskl and
Augustine on the committee
are Joseph Charmello of
South Amboy, Charles Ga-
dek, Edward Tarloskl and
Ralph Frontera of Perth Am-
boy, Bill Denny of South
River, Floyd Brown of Metu-
chen and Steve Capestro of
Edison.
Contributions to the • fund

may be made by send ing them
to Gutkowski at 586 Main
Su, Sayreville, or Augustine
at 9 Morelne Road, Metu-
chen.

Tickets for the dinner are
available in South Amboy at
Massing*s Esso Service and
English Chevron Service or
from members of the com-
mittee.
In addition to the members

of the scholarship commit-
tee, John Conner* ana Ri-
chard Schultz of South Amboy
and Josjph Kuran of Sayre-
ville are serving on the
general committee. Harold
Augustine of Perth Amboy Is
general chairman.

SWIMMING t DIVING
NEWS

February 20 - Frog Hdllow
"Aqua-Debs" Synchronized
Swimming Team practice.
Karen Rauth of 37 Eugene
Blvd. is a new member of
die team.

February 20 - Junior Olym-
pics - Summit Y.

February 21 - 3 meter Div-
ing Meet - Philfcdephia
Aquatic Club in Sea Bright.
'February 27 - Swim Party

for Frog Hollow Water Show
Troupe and Swim Team
starting at 10:00 a. m.

February 27 - Annual Age-
Group Swim Meet to be held

85
30
31
32
34
37

• s *
ae
2$
27

4O|
41

t
45

Engllah Chevron
Clpo Ileotrio
Bottle Stop. .

op taueeaent
HONOR ROLL

A. Gomolka M9-334-187—
63Oj S. Szatkowskl 225.200;
E, Nebus 214.208) P. Ust
235; R. Nebus 226} L. Lar-
aen 226; E. Woznlak 222;
J. Nemeth 221; J. Mattran-
glo 220t C. Rlcci 220: J,
Rabokt 217; J. Oshman 210;
J. Seppi 108; R. Gomolka
207; B. Reski 207; W. El-
drldge 202} J. Kenny 208)
M. Fox 203; Bi ClSMWSkl
208} E. Kmnedy 201; 8. Ma-
kwlntkl 201.

RESULTS
Thrrfe-gams winnerst

Gretn over Bngllsh; Anton
li Chuck over CipoJ Juliji It
Ed over Tom k Boxi Albiini
corn Standowski. .
Two.gs.nvi wttt^ftft

over Lagoda'sj Koi
Superb; Bottle Sto^o

boys and girls 10 and under,
15 to 17 in butterfly, breast-
stroke and individual med-
ley. Also featured Is a Junior
Meh 200 freestyle and a
Junior Women 500 freestyle.
Meet Manager is Robert Al-
exander, 730 Black Oak
Ridge Road, Wayne.
February 28 - Treniffli State

College will host the Senior
Men's and Women's 1 meter
Diving Championships. Meet
Manager is Dr. Kenneth Run-
qulst. Department of Health
and Physical Education,
Treriton Sute College, Tren-.
ton.

Please contact the meet
managers for entry blanks
and additional Information.

SERVICE SLANTS
Pvt. Royal € . Sen ultz, son of tervlews which determine

Mr. and Mrs.- Edward M.
Schultz ST., 792 Greenwood
Ave., Laurence Harbor, N. J,,
completed at 10 week topo-

S'apnic surveying course at
e ' Army Engineer School,

Fort Belyoir, Va., Feb. 9.
During the course Schultz

received Instruction in map
and aerial photograph read-
ing, operation of surveying
instruments and drafting.
The 17-year-old soldier

entered the Army in Septem-
ber 1964 and completed basi
train!

Hi
Su Mary's' High School in
South Amboy.

t FOE* Dix, N. J,
a 1964 graduate o:

Aviation Machinist's Mate
Airman Apprentice Law-
rence R. Griffin, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
Griffin of 140 Deerfleld
Road, Parlln, N. J., is par-
ticipating in "Operation
Springboard" in the Carib-
bean while serving at die
Naval Station,. Roosevel
Roads, Puerto Rico.
"Operation Springboard*

1B designed to give ships,
squadrons and other forces
Tjfthe Atlantic Fleet and op-
portunity to train In the
favorable Carribbean wea-
ther. During this training
period, Atlantic Fleet units
will conduct drills in anti-
air and amphibious warfare
techniques.

their future assignments in
the Navy. Upon completing
the program, they are
assigned to servloe schools
for technical training or to
ships and sutlons for on the
job training in a Navy rating
specialty.

Naval training; ̂ reduces the
power in seapower by
supplying qualified person-
nel to man the ship's air-
craft and shore station* of
today's modern Navy.

Edward L.Kozfcni Jr., son
of Mrs. Mary Kozlck of 51
Washington Rd., SayrevlUe,
Jbas been promoted to airman
second class in the U. S. Air
Force at ' Hlckam AFB,
Hawaii.
Airman Kozichl la a radio

operator in a unit that sup-
ports the Air Force Com-
munications Service mission
of maintaining communica-
tions for control of global
Air Force operations

The airman is a graduate
of Sayreville High School.

Electronics T e c h n i c i a n
Third Class John F. Eget,
USN, son of Mrs. Joseph
Ryan of 16 Georgetown Road,
Parlln, N, J., and husband
of the former Miss Stella
Bucco of Matawan, is serv-
ing with the Blue Crew of
the ballistic missile sub-
marine USS Theodore Roo-
sevelt operating out of Holy
Loch, Scotland.
Ballistic missile subma-

rines maintain two separate
crews. One crew takeB the
ship on patrol while the other
crew remains ashore for
additional training, and time
at home with their families.
Ballistic missile subma-

rines are on constant patrols
beneath the seas providing

ads formobile la
missiles, capable of travel-
Ing more than 1,500 miles.

Airman Third Class Vernon
E. Applegate, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln V. Applegate of
72 MacArthur Ave.,Sayre-
ville, N., J. is braving the
arctic winter while getting
experience: in cold weather
combat operations during
exercise Polar Strike now
underway in Alaska.
Airman Applegate is a

photographer in a unit from
the Tactical Air Command's
(TAC) Shaw AFB, S. 0. The
Joint U. S. - Canadian air
and ground forces maneuver
will continue through Feb-
ruary 17.

Polar Strike is being staged
to provide cold weather
training for thousands of men
and to evaluate plans for re-
inforcement of the Alaskan
Command bV the U. S. Strike
Command. TAC jet fighters

craft are "providing Ti
power and other air support
for ground forces.

The airman is a graduate
of SayrevUle High SchooL

Seaman Recruit LeRoy W.
Conway Jr., 18, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Con-
way Sr., of 40 Albert Drive,
Parlin, has completed basic
training at die Naval Train-
ing Center, Great Lakes, ILL

The nine week training in-
cludes naval orientation.
Naval history and organiza-
tion, seamanship, ordnance
and gunnery, military drill,
first aid and survival. •

During the training, re-
cruits receive tests and ln-

>v

JOE'S KOZY BAR & KOZY LANES
ITALIAN-AMERrGAN RESTAURANT

(OPIN IVERY DAY 12 NOON)

ITALIAN-AMERICAN SMORQASBORD
{OPEN EVERY DAY S P. M)

(SUNDAYS ft HOLIDAYS 2 P. M.)
ta MUtftWlCX WWUNfl AUITI

(Open lewltnf Fuel., W*a*., Thurt., I t l . *«4 lun.)
UttriH H ftrflM Mtf Itniittfi inm 10 fa IM fatal*

ftOUTIIl , MOHOAN, N. J.

XICREATION DIPT.
LISTS ESSAY JUDGES
The essay contest for local

teenage girls sponsored by
the Recreation Department
and which was coordinated
by the English departments
of St. Mary's High School
and Hoffman High School Is
nearfng completion and ail
entries sre now being Judged.
The winners will he, an-
nounced at the next meeting
of the Recreation Depart-
ment on March 14 and the
winning essays will be pub-
lished In the Citizen shortly
afterwards. ,

The Judges are Council-
man John Connors; Recre-
ation Director John Zda-
newlcz; Mrs. J. Mulvey,
president of St. Mary's PTA;
Mrs. Raymond Utta, pres-
ident ot the Soutii Amboy
PTA; and Mrs, Erma Brown
of the Citizen.

Seaman Apprentice Donald
J. Pearsall, USN, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace W. Pearsall
of 3 Keegan Place, Sayre-
viile, visited the city of
Cannes, France while serv-
ing aboard the guided missile
cruiser USS Little Rock, a
unit of the Sixth Fleet based
in the Mediterranean.
The Little Rock was in

Cannes for eleven days be-
fore rejoining the Sixth Fleet
for training exercises.
During this time he and other
crewmembers had the op-
portunity to visit Paris, go
skiing in the French Alps or
tour the local area.
While with the Sixth Fleet

the Little Rock with other
ships of the fleet serve as
the United States' first line
of defense in die Southern
Europe and North Africa
area.

§AY VIIW CLU1
PLANS IXHItIT
Lifelike replicas of water

fowl which have been carved
and painted by George Shuler
of the Bay View Rod and Gun
Club will be part of the
exhibit that the local club
will display at the Junior
Sportsmen's Show to be held
Tuesday, March 23 through

Army Capt. Robert T.G.
Hackett, 28, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Hackett, 383
Prospect St.. received the
second, third, fourth, fifth
and sixth Oak- Leaf Clusters
to the Air Medal while serv-
ing with the U.S. Army Sup-
port Command, Vietnam,

An Oak Leaf Cluster is giv-
en for each additional award
of die medal after the initial
presentation.

Captain Hackett received
the awtfrdd for merltforlous
achievement while engaged
in aerial combat support of
ground forces of die Republic
of Vietnam.

The captain arrived over-
seas on this tour of duty in
March 1964. ,

He was graduated from St.
Mary's^ Htfr School in 1954
and' (he U.S. Military Acad-
emy,
1960.

West Point, N.Y., In

ON DIAN'S LIST
Two students from South

Amboy have been named to
the Dean's List for the first
semester at Belmont Abbey
College, Belmont, N. C.
Francis Joseph Ruszala,

son of Mr, and Mrs, A.
Ruszala of 721 Bordentown
Avenue, ranked eighth in the
unior class.
Christopher Xavler O'Con-

nor of. 90 Luke Street, ranked
fifth in the Bophompre class
at the Abbey.

They are bom graduates of
St. Mary's High School.

DJUVIM 17 to 34
<M tafcW* hecreeM «t* M i l
VJStJyrfS? »••••*. eJ
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Saturday,
Rutgers

March 27 at the
Fieldhouse, New

Brunswick.
The Bay View's exhibit this

year will be based on water
owl common in New Jersey

and will also have members
explaining proper equipment
and decoys used in water
owl hunting. Club members

will be present at their booth
to answer questions.

The
Show

Junior
will be

Sportsmen's
open to the*

public dally from 9 a.m.
to 9:30 p.m. and there will
be no admission charge.

The show is put on an-
nually by die Middlesex
County Federation of Sports-

Clubs wtiich com-
prises rod and -gun clubs,
archers, Junior riflemen and
Bkjndlvers.

Seamanship Course
Registration Feb. 23

Flotilla 25, U. S. Coast
Guard Auxiliary of South
Amboy, New Jersey, will'
present the Basic Seaman-
ship and Small Boat Handling
Course at Raritan. Yacht
Club, Perth Amboy, New
Jersey.

Registration will be on
Tuesday, February 23, 1965
between 7 and 8 p. m. The
course will consist of one
two hour class each week for
eight weeks. There will be no
registration fee. Class will
be every Tuesday, 8 p. m.
sharp.
Among the subjects covered

are: Seamanship, Aids to
Navigation, Rules of the
Road, Lights and Equipment,
Charta and Compass. Knots
and Splices, and Safe Boat
Handling.

Classes will be open to all
small boat owners Ind their
families. Non-boat owners
are also Invited to attend
these free courses. The
courses are designed to help
the boating enthusiast, both.
male and female, to team the
fundamentals of safety,
courtesy and small boat
handllng.an.the w a w r -

For further information
call: Charles Terlo, HI 2-
5663 or HMel Redman,

M*n who glv* their wives
soft soap often end up w»sht
ing dishes.

"CAY90'f"
WflMTtr. »A 14771 ftMRM aMMT

OtDffffS TO OO

PAtKAOi GOODS, PIZZA, SANDWICH!!,

FISH SANDWICHES M l FISH ORDERS TO M
SMS end TtD MUSiK, P*OH.

ENTERTAINMENT • Fill. . SAT., Slfe.

GEORGE OLSEN At the Piano


